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i‘ai trinl'.'r "i riaar it: it is in.ida 
'•'•Ini’ll lias irsi'Il ill lass than 
■■ .1' li-aii tins, ami a alailll 
■' is -il ailUiatad and 1'! illati 
n- a tin- a|iiji-n, and wmla.-d with 
'"a■ ■ : III-;;!.Ir s kajit ami!, 
a’i.ala-i; a :!li a-a. even "ii tha 
■ " ....ilia cream, 
li" Mi-, tii" i'Ui'.ai-. arc all kajil 
id ■ li ml"l las.- atmusjiliara. 
Denny sv ill© Dar mens’ Club 
A lb! i! -* if », 
I ; j'• •; i ■ T:' p-11 j ■ t 1 j {' 
'• and >• >> valuable hints art* 
ny the fl.. -ri,■ -inns. ,\g- 
'• oiitrr'prses. though somewhat 
’li:' irinti \ ,ii awakening a 
terest. 1’here 
■ ds of win-,'I in ihis town 
and tilt- average > i>• i■ 1 was over 
;■ tin-iv. threshers meas- 
1 raised l>y Mr. Allied 
ni-ulueed forty-eight'bushels and 
"t- <-f the fields of put a- lso tine Mr. Menjainiu Lin- 
.:i -e.-ti■ fi from a little less than all 
*- rap which w-aild make an average hundred anduvent;, Imshelsto the 
Mr. Isaac Kastman, Iiom a piece 
same siye. jirocured a barrel of 
saleable potatoes from every square rod. 
* human Lincoln recently killed a 
1 months «Jd, w hich dressed 
hundred and eighty-nun- pounds. Mr. 
h;lby killed two, two months 
gave him tliit teen liun- 
-n no pounds. .Several 
ttled tin ale \\ell nigh to 
.. 
ounoied notch. Such results 
■ encourage the farmers to ea- 
rns. [Maehias Union. 
.a.,'”' * Meat four eggs verv 
n a pan of milk; slice 
Hi,.' *r,'il‘h hip the pieces into 
J 
"en lay them in a pan of hot 
, 
■'1,‘ h'.v brown: sprinkle it little 
'"W and einnanion on each 
,V i'i ,'! , SI‘I VI‘ hot. This is an excellent "'Mi "i breakfast or tea. 
oi"!n0r'l|>l'X1’'"'' Bake ;i lemon or sour 
,.I !i111 tw,‘ut.y minutes in a moderate 
rii, 
:l "l"'11 it at one end and dig out isnlt;. an-T sweeten it with sugar or i-lasses an,i eat. -niis vvjll htl;tI-S)._ 
•uni remot e pressure from the lungs. 
The Flower Harden. 
V>\\ i> tile tilin' that fanners' wivos 
should l:i\ nut iil.ms tor next summer's 
llimn>. If xx e have not tile seeds nr 
bulbs, it is mnrli better to order now, as 
the i -inri'st aiv always resnrx ml until tin* 
last, I nlrss ono lias plenty ot' time at 
In ilisposal. it is 1 tetter to select a feu 
dt' and cultivate them well, than have 
a dn.vn beds and hordevs overrun with 
word and aix ina only a low siniaalina 
hi IS. I Ill'll one Should rlloo the 
suits with refereiiee to private ideas and 
washes: there an so few plants that make 
a Tied show at he mil den. xx hull are at 
the '.une time mind fur eiittinu and pos- 
sess the subtle rhanns of ll.ialaln e. one 
shouid ktmw what she wants >>i tloweis. 
and plant ai oi din.adx. 
rile momma aim\ is the prinee ot 
ilies : s\xeel pea, mianotliTte mil alls 
sun. are iV.ur.mt • a it eh ll \ ami eentaurea 
>:■ irhel.ir lo:iton) are early : balsams, 
peiaa;.;- and four oYlocks make a wood 
show, hat are of little use tor eiituna. 
while the aster, stock, phlox ilrunimotnli. 
■. : oeiia. eahiopsis and larUsour are not 
ioil forenuino. tint ytivetin aanii'ii a 
ISl .. little" \doins w ill make 
-ao|> ol wax color iii ashady eorner, while 
tin p talma tier,is thr sunniest anale. 
w here it x\: i .1 -;■ y its unrivalled beauty 
it tin n i \mt dm m. 
woinpiuena and heiielirxsum are desira- 
ble lor winter houi|!iets. and \\ 1 in the 
leather-, ass (stipapeunetn) is added-, a 
an at deal of beauty is obtained, t istor 
m aa atid belt mtlnis do well in the haek- 
aioaml. and a tew plants of peri'lu, am- 
iraillhns and py rethrum are very nice 
tor ornamental to]; |o-. 
N" hotnr is eomptete without tloweis. 
they should be so ordered that the 
•"id' r- x\ ill he a last ina plea sure. trad 
ot st! naairU- weedy pi.lee. ollrtidino 
a "-d taste ami a:\iua sta.ill returns ;■ >: 
ath expended. 
1 ’. i" es prefer -.lade, lull do l;ot put 
tla liud". 1 tier, tot they XX iii Jtro.X 
dlltia. Neither planr them in rais- 
o I hrds w here tin itlti Use heat of t he 
.- .u.:,r r xxili i.ipidlv ah- irb all the 
a :st lie, iiais,- : atlmr a bed eut in 
the la" ’i. or. better still, the shady side 
ot a house, retnemliri ina alw ay s that 
Miad" 'tel luoistr. re an I's-i li I.. 11 To the 
s'iei I'Ssfui eultix a' :i'ti of Kltlst-'s. It you 
ill ~ n ad the I low or- X oi; e.ui art. ivluox e 
sunn ol them every day : there xx til nl- 
w ay or -Olim to t.lio' their plaees. ll 
on x i'h seeds, remove all lmt tin* tartest 
e.d "'-! fofi ied a >o!.i lake pt id.a'es 
like. -- lai'ae lioxvers eaiiiiot he raisei 1 
fix-ill pool seeds, but there i.- ]:o reason 
whv peopir eamiot save tin .r own seed. 
New Ixaakllld il .1, Stead. 
1»i>h \V ii‘in.. I it-t iit 1 •. in ,i ■ a 
aiTanfteiiient lor willing dishes that i, < > 
li. 1.1 till 1 1\ 11. i* t hr i i -!:i I' '■-k i, irtT 
and h: riir "ii!;. m,;l ; I 
is a 1 imslicl basket. >,-[ this i-ithi-r 
ia ill. 'ii,k Hi ,ii a pan. W ash the disit-s 
as a ; ,:,1 .a pat Ihetn in a ; .a pan nr 
pail 1m ! I-.d v. air, o IT tin'll,. rinse 
tin :.i tli"!' nail!; ii."ii m'! thrill :;;i r d_.-- 
w tia i•. dot, .... as I', ilia:.', File 
la ‘at a ill .Iithem ji.-rf.vtly. and n >t a 
.'I I rak "F 1al Ft ;rir Hi' I 111 is til l)r 
\ I 'll. tries it on ■ w 
K-l ..k to llr oi.i V F. 
• i'- \\ i'a in ,\ F 
:s,• -Ilia i IF :i: I ■- aak. a 
[ i in- !"j,: ,ai; a i*.la. -siiajii"i j.ioees 
'".... at tin- top, : : 
to ■ s ■! "I v- I;. .-.a -I. ,a-i's i..1 il, 
1 "■ i I lTUl'i. V ft r ''.II;.' 
t i-lri il- will k .- 1 'hr r. |_it-s -.-. :;ll 
tton-lioii- s! I,, 
''a th-- 11'.-tit work wall -..Id-,...I,,r.-d 
> sonic jir.-tt; tt'-rns in chain-stitch, 
i : I. ■ a: oik \.nir -ii _ 
liana ii;• 'Min i'll. crd and tass.-ls. 
\N : I. s i'l ,]|. I ..." i. A a- iatitlr , 
two oiiar:. of milk : ;cit ..it tin- tir.- until 
teas].Oil! 
a .an' and v..’.k< of -:\ well bcat- 
"ii: :• t ;t l.oii it t.-'.v nnurtrs: tiavor with 
•>• •-• of \ aliiiia : st:r in tin- wbitrs of tin* 
i"-atfi! to troth; jail in 
‘Is to cm : serve with cream. 
«>ot Their Clothes Mixed. 
M 1 n a new hook, called 
I an::-. Al.ro,nI. t>• 11 s 1: -w a j.arty of 
'.■ I wiiat th'-'. (lid when 
\ .alii, hack I-' tiir In Hr 1: -*\\ .- sti ip- 
i"-, n-1 went to 10-.t. and sent our clothes 
o .. to ..ike \,1 tne horde of 
F k.-d tourists did tin- sainThat chaos 
: 1;- *11:111_t -...; mixed in tin- kitchrn. and 
corise. FI:'"- I ■! i a oyt 
n k tit.- sain.- drawers 1 s.-nt down, when 
: t ii’.iu- c.iu-r up at ii: Id : 1 o.-t a pair 
"li ,i :i--a ;.i,,n. They were merely a j.air 
: white rnlticd, titled sleev t-s, 
liiteln-d toaeth. at the to], w itl. 
hand, and th.-y did not ci.nn- .put.- down 
I to : ... : in Tile;.- w-i !■-• pretty en.rn.ah, 
thej made me feel like ttvo people, 
1 onm t that. The mail nmst 
I ha ..- hren an idiot that not himself up 
I the Sv li 
: tain.'. 
i:- sli.it they briii!•/lit me was shorter 
j 'll":, tii- drawers, and liadn'i ;ix;> sleeves 
: least i; hadn't anythin^ more 
Mr. I>u n v<>!i ‘n-udi- 
! mentaiy sleeves: these had -s'dainu*' 
| ir-Mind tin-iii. but the bosiMn whs ridieu- 
iuiisly plain. Tin- knit silk undershirt 
I t hey in '-Iiuhl H-- "as ■, a new jilan. and 
"<is really a sensible tliinyt: it opened be- 
hind. and had pockets in it [o put the 
shoulder blades in: but they did not seem 
t11 lit to. a ami so i found it a sort of tin- 
e-.nif'irtable raiment, 'i’hey a.tve my 
j !"'■1 -tail eout to somehudyel.se and sent i tin- .n '.'ter suitable lor a' eiralVe. 1 had 
e-'ilar o:i beeiiuse tl»ere was no 
ttie shirt which I 
| desi hied a -a bile aao." 
liubber-CiUd Ships. 
1 lie acute Herman mind has already 
: perceived the lolly of building impiegnu- 
ble ships. Tin- learned Prof. 1. lewenthal 
has become cmvinced that instead of 
building ships which cannot be pierced 
by the guns now in use, v.e should build 
ships which would oiler the least possible 
resistance to cannon-balls, lie claims 
that the frigate of the future will be ,-o 
constructed that the balls of the enemy 
will pass directly through her without in- 
dicting any damage, and that she will at- 
tack her enemy, not with guns, but with 
torpedoes. 
Herr Loewenthal selects for the mate- 
rial of his newly-invented war-vessel, in- 
dia rubber of one foot in thickness, flic 
whole bull is to he made of india-rubber, 
strengthened below the water-line with a 
light steel frame, l’he vessel will be 
omen by an ordinary steam-engine, and 
will have no masts, \t the how will be 
a projecting spar to which torpedoes will 
he utlixed, and the entire crew, including 
the helmsman, will he on tiie lower deck 
out ot the range ot shot. \\ hen a cannon- 
hall strikes the india-rubber ship, it will 
pass directly through it above the heads 
of the crew, and the hole made by it will 
instantly close. Paying no attention to 
such futile attacks, the india-rubber ves- 
sel will steam toward her adversary and 
explode her torpedo. The doomed ves- 
sel will instantly sink, while her elastic 
destroyer will be driven hundreds of 
yards backward by the recoil following 
the explosion. Such a vessel, says the in- 
ventor, could easily destroy all the navies 
of the world, and after work was done she 
could be made as strong as ever with the 
ai'l ot two or three bottles of cement. 
[New Vork Times. 
Forever. 
The hearts that heat with fond desire 
T«»o soon, alas jjrow cold ami tk»a<!. 
\ suns that >zl<»\v w ith In a\ illy tire. 
S-> >n sink in ocean's chilling bed 
> et hearts there are no t'ate can sever. 
There is a liirht that chines tbrever. 
Ti e heart that s lo>t in odd despair. 
Tli.it 1 eels not hope's enlivening ray. 
Soon sinks beneath the weiirht ot care 
That sadden\i tirst its youthful day 
Then death alone its rate < an sever. 
And banish all its woes tbrever. 
Till reason cease her rays to tlinir 
\ero>s my wild, mv fever'd brain. 
This heart to thine ill loudly t• i111ti \ 
l.< re all my hopes ot ldi>s rema; 
\ml > <-ase to love thee it will never. 
Till death shall ^mk Us puoe forever 
1 Philip \ orhci <.atiM-x 
An Easter Card. 
•W hilt .m ;i yirl do m mu' < 1 a> !" t'\- 
.-la imi'il \ H‘-. (' it •! in Ml 1. |n*t ll 1**1 it ly 
Tlu- teake; rested her ellmws mi the 
tahle mid :i eil .11 the lamp. 
()|i|H)site whs sister \nne. enlir). l■ la 
trnnly. self-satislieil, nr a■ lin_r 1 -a 11\' pin* 
a lin e. 
i’lent) ill iii-.-ujiatinn may lie fmn 
your girolession. if you wmiiil see!, it." iv- 
|iiied sistei Anne, bitiny oil her I’m .id. 
and forminy a new knot. "I’.iiinmy 
eliilia, desiyniny w ood-culs. c\ cn eoloriny 
photoyraplis." 
\ jin'- raised her head, with llashiny 
ey es. 
"(ill, pin dn you not add takiny 
washiny. or serubhiny down jhe stau.- 
s! e cried, with scorn a id anyi 
••That is the difficulty." emitinui d sis- 
: \limn with ■ 
"A HI are :iu|>aiient. and liespise the lie 
yilin ty i ine cannot gu : nfo a full- 
lie. Led artist at one hmu o. I’ray. lum 
did tiie jieat I urUfiean ai tists I'onuifein 
a:I.nit whom you are so fond of leading 
\ er\ modestiy. I girmuise y im." 
\j:ies made uo immediate response, 
i:;sie,id. she milled her blonde hair with 
lu r hands, and stared moodily at the 
lamp. idle romu was plain, and the 
noise Hi' the street below was audihle in 
the tinkliny of a ear bell. the rattle ot 
■ arts on the pavement. the distatrt strains 
m a wliee.cy m jan. hlendinu with the 
I 'Otstegis of late c ustomers In tile shops. 
I -neated cm one ot the wide business avc 
llu sot '. ot New \ : k. 
home of a clerk w ith a slender salary he’d 
disslmilai elements united hy close rela- 
tionship. The very lautjf i-h the taiile 
possessed a ditloviil sijiiitieanee to tile 
tv. Women seated beside 11. To si.~ie| 
\m • eoniely. thrifty and pi act a ai. yood 
il'e and mot In r. it was the humhic ben 
eon of welcome to tie ab.-imt lius'a.ilid. 
T" \y:ies. embittered I hard Study, 
overwork, the lailures nf youthful r.ish- 
nes. in ;intiilti 1 liol die iiii-. ii meant a dull 
yellow ilulue. ted hy kein.seim ie], ami 
liuniiny monot'ittoiislv in an uyly loom, 
faintly redolent of eahhaye and onions, 
s a Ii a chandler inis oft, a a til" eaye 
ol yeiiiits. 
"I could not obtain any "f the work 
y a giro)lose, if 1 tr ed." resumed the 
mo mist. "Tlien ire 
cants than labor in all li ids and in every 
land." 
"Trui siohed sistm 
that a week ot illness m iiad replace her 
lias!land at the store a b.i.vn aye: 
enmi»etiii a s in need of li'i'ead. 
V key va.s nserted i a tieiyh 
dm>r. and the eet of .11• i -mil ;ude en- 
tered, 1 ,i iny.:; _■ yust of keen w utcr air 
with him. The husband of sistei \nne 
w is a brisk iitt.l" man. w i'ii simewd blue 
ey es. liaxen hair, and .. sgiot of re.I mi 
tiler cheek hone.. lie yr''. led bis fan.; 
ly elm ■ r hilly while tilnw indiiiy a ilk ha :id- 
kereliief frmn his throat. 
"I've yiit someth illy l or you ill my gnu k- 
■ A.yyy." he said l" lus sister-in-law. 
■■ I in cry thiny for you 
Sh' ii iked at i u faint s 
e.-, 1 ealue mi it ignite liy an ideal. I 
may •• iy raiiny up town in tlie e.ir." he 
II !■ ■■ i w ■ 1 mati■ m. 
Then he unfolded a newsgiagiei. alu 
J-1 a nl Ills in ye; mi a |iaray; igih. 'I in- 
trio read toyether the follow oiy adver- 
t sen ient : 
1>RKMH M ♦ r card for tin approh.-'h .• -••a»on. « rn;t; 
!>r« art- "*t .1 to j r«—u t tin ;r ai'pl ira! ;>mi ■> 
I. S .Will > 
A :inc read over the >lnnidi r nl' 
her husband. 
“Wliat a c bailee lbr you. Ague.- !" she 
said. "I am coiilidcnt ■ e w u.l 1 \, hi : is 
prize, hie hundred dollars, too !" 
"Hang and (’<>. are tie _ .1 lilling: 
plici s. you know," supplemented tic bus 
band. "I saw it b\ lile ii.e;, ell lee hi 
a eolaiun ol adtel'tiseaieats ,\ 'thing 
like is ailing tile papeis." 
Agnes studied tin p ragraplt. ami made 
* iinment. She gre .v pale, ai 
eye- darkened ominously, one would 
bate inferred that she had received .- mie 
1 affront, but restrained hei indignation. 
I' lnally she rose, and took the joarnal in 
her hand. 
t hank von. and good-night," she said 
Hw'y- 
"Is -la; attended <b :n.aided the 1 ttb- 
! man, puzzled. 
‘•"he is very silly," said sister \un< 
; ratliei tartly, as she poured a cup of tea 
j and placed mite delicate cakes before him. 
Agnes went to her room, locked the 
door, knelt beside tin- bed. and burst in- 
to tears. A prize given by a lithogranlcr 
'•'■ as oil -red to her competition 1 She had 
dreamed of fame and artistic c.v-ellctc! 
; Instead of the mountain-peak where sue 
b to longed to plant her standard, th 
1 slough ot tile valley of poverty was des- 
tined to engult her. i ill. the scorching 
tears ot discouragement and humiliation 
which fell from her eyes! At length she 
rose and lighted the gas jet. in order to 
again read the detested advertisement. 
Her room was cold and bare, partaking 
ol' the characteristics of a studio rather 
than the abode of a woman. In one 
corner the iron bedstead was concealed 
! b\ a screen, with a tiny mirror suspend- 
ed near it; opposin', a stove reached 
1 with its rusty pipe to a shelf holding sev- 
eril plaster busts. Tile windows opened 
; o:i a glas.— eovered piazza, the sanctuary 
ot the easel. Here the artist indulged in 
: "■cries, or wrought with pencil and 
| "l ush, lorgctml of Use hour ol' tin- noon- 
day iiioal, anil oblivious of ilic vieinitv of 
| a laundress, \\ho cini>luy«'<L tin* next giass- 
j ro.ci'fil piazza f-r the purpose of tinyin■_? 
! linen a practical industry which brought 
| in tar more satisfactory returns, in pay- 
ment. than did the color box of Amies 
i 'lenient I'lie latter sought Ilf' spot now, 
| and seated herselfon the sob-chair it boast- 
ed, mechanically. A larm- cam,is was 
propped against the wall, representing a 
life-size Beatrice iii Paradise beckoning to 
a shadowy Dante. Allies had concent rat 
td tile labor, ambition, and hopes of a 
year's application in this bold attempt, 
bad entered the lists valiantly for exhibi- 
tion in the .National Academi of Design, 
and suffered the cruel blow of rejection. 
Beyond was an Ophelia with yellow hair, 
who had shared a similar fate the previ- 
ous year. These lovely heroines languish- 
ed in the obscurity of the "lass piazza, 
without ever having met the approving 
smile of an appreciative public, i >li, the 
cold selfishness of the world, and the will 
ful blindness of hanging committees and 
art critics! For the first time Agnes 
lound the smile of Beatrice insipid, and 
her gaze vacant. A doubt chilled her 
heart. Quickly she turned the picture to 
tile wall, and sought the easement, gaz- 
ing forth into the night rather than long- 
er contemplate her own work. 
1 lie piazza, located in the rear of the 
noisy avenue, overlooked the houses of 
tlie next street. I lieso residences wete 
aristocratic in proportion as their neigh- 
bors were humble. A high brink wail, 
bordered by a vine of wistaria, inclosed 
stable and garden of the mansion oppo- 
site, while brilliant light within revealed 
a conservator} to the observer. The 
light ratne through curtains of silks and 
laee in a more remote drawing-room, 
where the chandelier was v isible, like a 
great golden rone, and slanted across the 
conservatory, resting here on a frond of 
quivering’ fern, and there on a mass of 
gorgeous blossoms. \i the same time 
the rippling nielodv of a piano, touched 
by a skillful hand, reached the ear of this 
only spr< tutor, who looked down on all 
this luxury, guyrty. ami life not so nitieli 
w ith a siing ol env y,us a erushing, over- 
whelming sense ol personal failure. 
The night was clear, .-tars .-parkled u 
the skv above, and the radiance ol a full 
moon began to illuminate the eitvTonfs. 
\ girl entiled the eouservalorv ap- 
proached a sash, ami opened it, leaning 
out to discover the moon. She wore a 
pink dress. v\ itll soft white kil l' on imek 
and ill ins : a jewel flushed in her hair. 
Turning ; -.de from the w ij^jow. lie: 
sleeve caught in the branch of a flower- 
ing plant, she overturned it. and it fell 
outside the vv indovv w itll a crash of brok- 
en pntt'-i v Tin giil uttered a little ci v 
of dismay, glanced down on the wreck 
she had •'l ea.-iom-ii a moment,then nh 
dlevv her In .lit. and closed the sa.-ll. The 
plant, an oiTshoot of the conservatory's 
wealth of bloom and fragrance, remained 
■ in tk ledge where it had fallen. 
N"W tin- ilk curtains separated, allil a 
geir iei'i.in jilined her. lie was a t all and 
slender voting man in ev cuing di r-s. with 
a tl'ivv-r :n his button-hole, and he tossed 
aside a eigaiv.te as he approached. 
There is one for whom life is fortu- 
nate,” d the artist "I low reudilv ! 
can pie;lire him attaining maturity, smil 
ing and good-humored, and growing old 
in that charming lionie, surrounded by 
friends !” 
rii>- _ni hail clasped her Unmls "a tin 
man'.' anil, atui ua/cd ujf ini" h’s 
lari-. Hr n'S|ii'Hilnl l■ p lliis 11 hnielli 11! 1 
scrutiny by toiK-liiii" hi-r hair lightly, 
cari ssiiiiriy. with his lip-', amt then spral,- 
il|e. with a careless liul.uh. 
••Will, I I avc r.iiisrnti'il in p' in Mai- 
ne nil.I I"!' i nr will'' Mil* Surh 11 "11 
sense i; I prefer I: 
i I \ 11 ill" "I : : 
•Vi ii' 11' "i. ; "■ .i a- i 
I i vase,' 1 supp 
May .1 "j_.i_■■■ a 1 haiiit Imm ins 
ann. a:ii! plucked a raiu.-llia. ! 1 * ; 
\\ as as in.' n'iililnl as hi.- own. 
"1 -ha.i i('turn in lIn- sprint;' fur imr 
-ai-Ii<lm_. arcst." hr isiniiinu'i 1. -■ \\ li ,i 
t «i tin ■. lien I {limit you will 1 
Iiir a 1 '1 air ;:.an !" 
"IIra: .. lal.r v. i'h slii-p!> ai 
i'i|. snlilv. "liiiiiiit co away all a!"!,', 
dear. I.et us he in.ini• 11 i■ • -:innri.nv.” 
“Willnmi lie W "i ill 1 inuisseaii. ,■ t 
ala! a a;''at I'creptim.'' dr 
ijllrsl in:aal. had III"''kill" ] y. 
•h " : sliiiitld he it <t Hunt and mi\ sum.' 
: about beamy uiMil'inieil," 
M i>. : .. the alias! a al him. 
I 11 ell the i u 111 iullt ly\ is ol the 
Ida ii eli hi led, the iieli e 111 ■ if in h eh". ... 
paled wiiii iiiiitii'n which mad. hi- hp 
■'.M\ noble -hi i :ay a uni hita- * : 
lie whispered, folding lier ! >seiy Ills 
I't .111 li"'. 
\itne- ( .I wiiii;ii -i d this ■ 1 
Vi ith-mt di\ mum all ils >i aiiili.-aii' e. an in 
h-lldi si ill,- ilawiied mi her nu n I 
rile Ill'll el ill", ill "I isti'l .\mir •• 
her has'..am! ill ill-1' .liiiiaye-.-i'i'lliril ii"- 
!11:11i":.- dai i, la-r. I'iir me. m 
"I 1 ill' I a "ima people 'll til.. 
I":y. ; i.e. rd her pri.i'.eandl,.. \V is -t 
liei artistic taste ara I hied h> i ii"ir h. mt. 
the iimilt slied 111i'ti;i_;h the -til. curtains 
behind them, the i"sv siimmn" ..f the 
a i id's drape lies, and the sliad"V .1 \m ie 
plan:s m- :i_ .. ■. e lie.: la-ad >1 e 
r. maiiied :iim.a.ri"ii!e-- lmia idle!- tIn 
j pair had disap; ared. lie: i- \ es li\r i 
■ 
"It tile lal'ell plum U ll'.ell -I ii: 1 e~tl'd 
| ill tile rdue. The si' me V. "1 I, blil lien 
! • i. in e,eu ra-:. tin- * I • i: e hite liins- 
I .sums im inn 1-aIlls.tiniell 
i ed each petal v it a si!'. ei'\ In tie. i.nt d 
tin Sj 11 ,■ I'ese lied the 1 "i the 1 
! dl'd rim lie! :: the ejnu ■ >. >. \: mn 
/.ala.:' 1 Im- "in' had lie. n 
j "list ■. ml" lie |r»sty ni-lil. I" dm ..ml 
hr I"1 till ill till ‘..'.il pi|| i t \ l|ic 
iHinti11:_!11. and hmeatli tile eniel ie ilii m- 
i". ui lli'' distant St ll'-. Il' 'Ik eiiuld lit, 
resetied it by streli .line; im th her hand, 
she W(.ei|if ha ve d>ait: S" : 1 nit -he wn> 
pnWel !i :-. t" a ei t l. slow !y she :v 
turned to la-r rinee. ■ \tin^uislieiI tin- :ras. 
and /'ui.,lit !,"raeitaliii ss in sleep. Tin- 
j'lil! II.ii e mta ..miyr 1 lie a-iveri iseniei:: ■ ! 
1.. _ en lined mi the ll inr, w ten 
she had t hrev n il dr 'V ! a a:i r,: ii.-r li"i:r. 
.Next unrmug her tirst 1 nought w us oi 
i la neyie.-tvii plant I laid it suri .mb 
the bight \\ il l* laltl bt-eome ot it 
j uf the [m in:is eiimy. l’iie cunsen 
tor sparkled is th• cuing light. and 
the plant remained on tie- eorniee leilye. 
Vi-s. ir ••! p.-::-;..-,; dutit ; the w hi. 
firth iron! its home in tin- balmy hot- 
Ini l e. Already tie lore .- 
led ami 111; it k < 111 *< 1. the spray < ► t blossom- 
| 11roo[led wan an i glec-tly in tile dawn, re- 
taining the rose tints ; a shell. A- Ay- 
nes 1 .tiki,( at p. the ,-;iriy sunshine, win. h 
i smote the spm-kiiiur eolors irmu the glass 
ilonte like the prism of a crystal, also 
toad: ■:! the dead tiowwr.~ with v. arm. 
: rays. Thus t he l! iwer il 
In' absorbed in sunshine and wafted on. 
she t bought. 
suddenly tie- at: :st put her hand to 
her forehead as ;f preorellpieb with 
thought, her eyes dilated, and a smile 
imparled a warm glow to her usually pale 
flee. 
At breakfast she was silent, replying 
\ aguely to the conversation of her broth- 
! er-in-kuv. Afterward sin- went out and 
was absent two hour Ueturuing, she 
I shut her.-elf in her studio, and spread 
; about h'T recent [Ilirehases sheets of 
paper, new brushes, and a box of water- 
colors. Then sins ln-ynn to work, ami as 
she labor 'd, a soft, crooning song welled 
up to her lips unconsciously. 
line Saturday evening, when tin- little 
! clerk had returned home at an early 
; hour, and was warming his feet luxun- 
ously in slippers In hire the lire, he was 
I surprised by tin hasty'entrance of Aynes. 
! Tin.* arti>:'.- aspect was animated, and 
j she held a sheet of paper in her hand. 
•■Humphrey, ! have decided to com pi te 
lor the pri m of the Master card,’" she -aid, 
quietly ■•Tell me if you like my design." 
Husband and wife hastened to inspect 
tile preferred sketch. They saw an up- 
rooted plant (-aughl on a stone parapet, 
the blossoms still tinged with rose even in 
death. Above slanted a shower of gold- 
en sunbeams, and on this luminous palh- 
; way were inscribed the words. 
I iiiii the liesurmi-ti.in, 
A nil the life. 
'•Surely, you luivc never dune any work 
like this. ilc:.i'." said .-aster Aline, kissing 
the artist alTeetinnately, "i know you 
consider me nu judge of art, hut it re- 
minds me of the studies you used to make 
when a girl at home. 1 >o you reinenihei 
gathering the lenves and w ild Mowers in 
the hedges, and paint in .: them just its you 
held them in your left hand 
“I burned all that rubbish when 1 be- 
gan life seriously,” replied Agues, with a 
curling lip. “Flower-painting is all ver\ 
well for school-gills.” 
Humphrey continued to study the de- 
sign attentively. I suppose the uproot- 
ed plant signiues the human hotly after 
• loath, and the sunshine. Christ in resur- 
rection. The Mower will bloom again,” 
he said slowly. 
os," replied Agnes. Then she added 
in a musing tone, unmindful that her 
companions would not understand liei 
words : “It is the sole commemoration ol 
the poor plant cast out in the cold. AT 
Inklii t'!s<‘ mi -sc// /1The conservatory is 
•so full." 
“You w v.;n tlic pri c," ullirmed si- 
tor Anno tin? jo .lotioul 
"If I do, I shall liny baby a now cap 
and .null," sal i Agm.. met ri!>. 
A month hit'" the little cleric brought 
home a. letter. "I v. a.- temple. I in open 
it, because it In ars the stamp of Lana' A 
< lie explained. 
Allies took tin missive, her lingers 
trembled, and the color rushed to her 
cheeks. •• ..pted," she lid after .1 
pause. 
"We are sure of it.' responded sister 
Anno and Iluinplin y in uni-on. 
"Have \on .--eon tlm favorite hastei 
card ot t| s a -on. ladies." inquired the 
clerk of a fashionable stoi c. 
M ith In d played the ilc 
sign of \ pies ( leineiit to a bevvof voitinr 
ladies. 
I low pi 1 .el,illlied iill! 
I he most hai n? means of atoning 
for the i|e is iii, i■ ■ of the past y ea r in 
letter writing." aid another. 
"1 will send "lie ■ Mm and lid ry. 
added a third. I lie; must riot ennsidi-i 
themselves forgotten. so far away. and 
I he I. t e eld will lei. ad them 
'* >f spring !■omieti t rimmed with \ in- 
lets and rose-." interrupted tile first 
speaker, laughing. I he hanishment 
uiusi he poky enough, e.en if they are i 
hfide and bridegroom. 1 do not believe j 
Hat ry’s lung wen really a Ilia ted al ei 
cold : his parents ar-1 sic fits- von kiio’.i. ! 
bee;nisi• he is an imi. eh id." 
l|l I l-te! e ; lie -an nj a ,' | a 111 I 
severe winter still linu'-re I about a little j 
to a a of tlm lar w ■ •. note I for the park? I 
of a dry atmosphere. 
The young wife, May Hartwell, put 
its.be the book sin? bad been reading | 
aloud, for her listener bad fallen asleep, i 
lie;'lair lace was mirin' dnd I, anxiety 
S' inked tit 
s' p,.(i 
qualities ol good wife ad uiii-e. ta.i- 
tested by experience, although imr pa- 
tient gave her little double except to 
amuse him Suffei m_, had not marreii 
him tin painful cough ked hi- frame. 
II was fatigued, listless, and piv i'ci ed 
the sofa, where he re .-ted while making 
plans for the flit in e. Nov, he slept, will 
the light 'omi Ilium his graceful ne.nl. the 
i a h I ’ei si.in color- of !,i d; ••--■ a? _.,w n. 
a .i a: fur the rug prea ovcl 
him. Tcrtainly hi? was a trille delicate, 
am 1 it was v. i-e to cure mptotus of ill- 
||C s ill t Ule. 1 lad she not add"-! i.. : 
lieitatioii * r hasten 
itig het marriage in order to take ca c ol 
him .' 
it .r r 
Ii ll w as tin- hour ien letters vyi-re 
disirihiltni .a I lie At the stall vv ay 
she pause'! and lie iked daw n ini th" law 
I' hail. I le if an hen. eal li-T the d dor 
a i• 111■ : h,. I'ii'.-eliee ill tile i.dt t he a 
J I'liny st i itiyers hail rtd’ed, >rit 
v :: Ii hini a ft.• ::• I. by ,.i'i-id":rt, as 
lie happen,■ ! |,, i„ a n. Thl- ii e d. 
a 1 e|. I | ,•; a ■>.::',<■] ., < i;e 
ft,it'll M d a bn :he 1 '. She us'.' 
pee -O' mdii y 11 le tin 
fleet stu\ e ,: the hail, w a le .a y his 
i hands, and while ii" hesitated a tie, 
seeinlina i lie st tire —e u, ,■ n-o.ipio:.rr. lie 
w as jaiii"d' hy liir other phy ;ei m 'll,, 
llllies- ,ij the | mdi,lily -■ ho,-, explain' h 
III";: detent ■!, ill I Ilf llol: 
“\\ e||. W a! t ; I I o| i.. e;y 
e." in-in red tin- res la 
dee|ni ;n I ■. |,,;. 
... He 
may 1 ist a idrt; _ t. eed he err, he ;o;ie 
to-1 n, a ran ." e. ; ;!.. ;;ra’. e ; v ,.. e. 
M iy lilt1 A d.li a slioeked end yI lev ed, 
: and tit Ulllet I to her room -. Who W a' 
: 11e y.- 
■ 
.... She dill 
now. Ti1 iw would ask the 
1 klad doi'toi a.. h,' e 1 eriiaps lie V. as 
p : end alone 11 III si-ail, end 
she e; e11 |ier at. hi;,all. v. it!; Ii a 
dimpled eleu re-, ,y on le haa ! h- 
sntit-fed th, flit t hear her 1 u-k tit a 
] distant lam, a I le1 l,e\ y of y..I’ lends 
j nil" had reieeiiiliia al her ;e ; lie .-hop l h- 
East hr si 1 I'iie e leek striiek eleven. 
I>e de. h; 111 he, lie! -hoar! „• ie lied, 
hut sin 1 ii to liisturii I ie 
fre.-ieny -himii, a \ya a -tie r, ;,»i |e-|- 
dilllj'le-i ei,ill ill her Sale; ; hi, '.V .1 
lids eio-ed. 
A O ,t i, ,;| e,| a -I tear avv akelled 
her. "I lurry I \Vin-re ire you, d, ar :" 
s! isaid, lii-w i id,-ie,! i, .- je, p .ail '. .hr 
The amp was ii.m.iny low : :tie 
Strifk et," : and the iunr'mils a lihi-a,- 
i Ot i1.. 'de A oi l,!, v.. •; ,• ill! nature 
was veiled 111 Sill m i.iv > dell tile lit 
room. May appi.died lie -ot'a. I ia : 
I still s ept. i i, s lace v. is pa ie. aid 1 ,.e 
fearui ap[ ed r, led, as ii 
the id oi the i yht h. a eluded 'hear 
M11iniyht had somi,I,• d. a11d it weis. t 
I Easier lay. Mu; lipid: It,■ de tlie at hi 
and softly eluded tin-, old hand. e~ a yeii- 
t le laic.ii.s ot aw aheiiiny him. t hen lie 
opened his I- es atai looked til 1 lie! e 
was sun 11m f so prof, iiid, ste.ult nd 
Stranye in this yu e that liei heart eeased 
to heat Vo 
11,0s 
eliauye sv, ept ovvr tin vo ty nut'- Itu e 
terror dilated lies h ultlu! 
el'iny iiyld irradiated nis pin,died fait uivs. 
•■MayT' lie yasped, threw 111- arms 
ill,out her lie, k, and !■ I In- head on 
her shoulder. 
Mlc.K'ir sun eedi ; ic lain I : 
the white all I:<■ 1 ili 1 : 1:1. ;■ Ii L mute it >i> i- 
| !> tin' ehaml er. What lia< 1 happened ! \ 
W hat ill -ado I Jin'.-ri.iv .anI powm was 
liere ! The la-nil on May's shoulder he- 
came lii'iivy. inert : h»-t ; >\ it, bride aia..t:ii. 
husband. was dead. .'am ini anil crush- ! 
• •li by the ovei-whelming blow, she did : 
net yet rerogni/.o t!u truth in its i 1 
nilieanee. 
A lifetime of anguish may be eonipr. -- 
oil into twenty-ibur hours. Tin the 
y*umg wale oeeasauieil naira aiLviety '■> 
tlin.se about her than her ch ml in the 
low inu ilays, after her disemery mi Kast- 
er tinirninyr. streteheii insensible in-id" 
the sola, i’i::i .» it! alls of tie 
-nair ur ifladdelird h\ grief -ii crouched 
beside the bed, silent uni fnv:en. o: threw 
herself jii'.ine upon tile tlnnr. tearing her 
hair, she demanded of the kind dnetor, 
j with haggard eyes, il the young man 
j above-stairs had bc-ii hie own in. -eand. and lie endeavored to snathe without nii- 
iler.itaniline la r. She in-sought the in- 
1 animate day in furtive her for sleeping. 
'1 did not know we shiadd have naly a 
few moments more together hefni-o our 
life, wimld end,” she ninuiied. Then she 
demanded uuiekly of la .• companion the 
earth, the sky : 
"Where lias lie mm- .* How shall I 
ever liud him attain !" 
Wolds of msolat ion and n aliat nil 
fell nil deaf ears. The landlady and the 
woman wept in helpless sympathy, hht 
May shed no tears. The dnetnr alone re- 
! taineil his usual I'oiiij^isure. How often had lie witness nl similar -a. lies 1 Tele 
grams were sent and received, friends 
| were hastening to the aid of the fa ins, 
j and to obtain a last glia ipse of the dead : all those silent and professional duties 
were transpirin'.;' about her, of which she 
took llo heed. She riling desperately to 
her post beside the bed and remained 
there, dry-eyed, wild, launching those 
reckless reproaches at (tod and man 
which freipiently mark the passionate 
I ebullitions of a first grief. If there was 
a merciful Saviour, who heals ail wounds 
j of the soul, as the clergyman said, lie 
I had forgotten her! if there was a (toil, 
! He hail only robbed her! Why could 
] not another have been snatched away by 
I the angel of death 1 Then silence would 
ensue, dreary, immobile, rigid, the young 
watcher sitting w ith clasped hands, and 
her face of the same blue pallor as the 
marble face on tlio pillow. 
The landlady detained the doctor out- 
side the door. 
“Slii> hits not slept or tasted food tor 
tw oil) -I'oiiT lion is," slit: whispered. “Her 
In,tin will tuin. The shook was too moat 
tor her. n id she has the look of a mad- 
woman already." 
The doctor held a letter. An idea 
came to him. The letter lnul just arrived 
by the jmst, and could not concern 
the recent heieavcnn ut II. entered the 
ehainber of death. approached May. and 
presented the letter, say inn, in natural 
tones. "This letter has iust come. \ on 
will he kind enotiuh to open it." 
Slirpl iseil, she raised her head, recoil cd 
and nicchanical!y tore open tlie cm. elope. 
An I. ester card was disclosed Vn up- 
rooted plant drooped on a stone parapet, 
with raise! sunshine slantini; down in a : 
Hidden oli'. and in these rays the words 
were i raced, 
I urn tic Iti'surreeli.m 
\ uit the bite 
May read tin card and t timed it ox et- 
ui la r !i iud. The doctor paused behind 
her : the landlady stood in the doorway. 
Then a sound beratne audible in the 
root .. a tumultuous sobhino. and the | 
w idely I'cll on her knees, claspinu olle of 
the dead hands, and covering it with 
teats ami kisses. 
"I am the resurrection and the hie." 
she repealed, tremulously. "I 111, beloved. 
I sh ill find you auaiti I" 
I'll" 1 aster card li.nl laiieli oil the tloor. 
Idle doetoi r.iisetl it. and placed it on the 
loot of tin bed. 
111<■ willin' ni anniucr year 
lirn its snows and cleai star-lit nights 
A an;'.- (’iciiit'iii still wrought ill her stud in. 
! Ill' a'l.i'S-i ovcrcd 11 i n / ',1. I' i H [) 1 a I ■ .Ml.-, 
rli !i_. ■! Flowers now 1 ill ii hi ml c\ n-y 
mIh"''. with tlic diiterenro licfA ci'ii the 
g■ ami [Ii" conservatory I lint tlie nr 
il pa tcil tlinn. Krises u i ed mi 
tlii'i’- 'lull.- in tlm sketches oil the wall: 
inlets ami daisies were scattered ii. pm 
t isinii "Vei inixes and tans fairies |>ec|ied 
t'n'111 blossoms on ornamental irds; |i"i- 
! rail heads smiled iVnin tie eentre nt dish 
■ '- ytarl.unled in ivy and terns. \ elan 
min ni sister Anne wmi 
lnr.e rcvcaieii little additional luxuries 
and eniai.ii'is inmUainalile with tint in >d 
• •st s ilary ni' llu npliiv. Ann's lad 
I'.'anied t• ln\ e her task, and de ii: i "i 
lierly wit ii t lie !nwc: -•: lienee her sue. ss. 
< lee.,^'mindly hei attention strayed t- a 
distant irner I'nnsei'i'iited In llcall'ic ill 
I' " .nits' and »iplii'lia. and at such ;. "• 
ii.us she siyhed. 
()|i;i"-i:e. the .ai;iei'!i conservator; slid 
Hinnnisi hi tiie sunshine, and here ap- 
peared oec.isi .rail s a pale ynili!"' lady n 
deep ni<>umine, w hose _rra\ e tuce seemed 
h i. •• !• ■■ a 'lien ni'w tn in." I’lie 
list iei'iia.ii.'ed her a< thee'ir! in tin- pi.:,. 
• i ■ — a ! 11 "A ■!'. a ml a -si iei.1: ell" her 4.1 n' 
m it!i tie' absence nt tin1 brilliant y• 1:11 a 
man. That eas all. ISetween them 
a an!f. and tinnurli' did not span it. 11.1 
Ayin penetrated the spacious 111:1,11 nil 
of her neighbor, site would have seen in 
M. \'si liaiubi r. pi.ieed where In i y ■- 1 
liei.1 i. a- tile la st object ill aw,do liinax an 
i.■ 1 -: 1 1 card, trained in ebony. and \ ■ den 
! a e. ,i]i sir AlltlllU' I lei].- lies W I itlell. 
‘•We ; :" an u ilitertwim-d. 'dial the -a:,.- 
eats mi every shore.’’ [Harper's 
M.i"a ii" I->!• Apr':!. 
Our ,\ ivy in 1B1B avl 1H0P. 
Wilkin a li- yea!s after nur li olu 
tiim we li '■ i In.. the on:t ni--:i camm-s 
ol 111 When France \ eiiUiretl to 
protect til ! Join \ 1 nl to 
til.r.titrj 1 m11 > \ I'i lyutc-. am! e. : 
111*‘111■ ■ 11 \ ship' ol the line. 11 " 1 la 
-1 ■: u •. ml: tei 1 t- ■ ,... ■ 't 1111.1 ioi i, in in 
in a 11:r. y. he iii;4111 hav e launched ; e:ity 
: lies like the 1 : titution and two : 
ships of til lei,-, and thus o erted ti .• 
la ill atl-i Me,II. lie lee.-, tile I > 1 11.,': 
I o 'i. the i am 1.11 loi. an-1 I lie ■; ! a i: 
full..' -! We yin ■!: is ha' e voided 
t in1 e.iiitisratiim -■!' mir mmehaiittm m 
iillple.-sniellt of '111' -seiimetl, ami til'1 
and e i.: a I, n e Ihas'JIHMMU. 
11:11 if we I'i li:[)i'l.Uld the ini I'l'l'-r to the 
ami Wit'll Siadi a tleet it our i's she 
have \ nit tired So insult it 
tin in,, m : : lid a- : 1 elite! tile port 
ia. pe. I’,;:t J lfei-on s.l.l th" i: 
1 
uni .-hips of the hue. and !• -t: mitlimu to 
idati i 1 ir F.nyhmd. lit! 
IVisaies. w 11 .eh am: iminot till t 1:1 
!U"U str.it iny u hat .-aeli a an. a ■ ■ 
e.iaan. res am. revenue instilled imyh: 
h !;■_■■■ >i ups durum nur war w it It I aiyiaml. 
I lei .laeksn'i .11 tins.- w e 1 \ 
iny : tr deiit, ; : 0 led it Sttt 
pins -. 11 a 1 !•:■!-U'jii to liave lauli a fin y : 
lien : !r late insurrection beynu, 11 
eo: in ree whiu'iiod every sea, our n t 
had m-Llmi. to yuan! it hut a few ailment 
-tea:! .- ami sailing \ ■■••--els sealti-red 
■ e, ia1 tl." fa.f the uli'lie. mid tin iron- 
el.ids. ultunyyh their value had been te-t 
:: i! 
Set in 'he ltu.-.-i 1 war ayahm lTanre. 
F.nykunl and 'i'm key. 
II id v. a;. 1 ii.'1 i hut sjll, 
111111,111111 ilia tspeetalile i'.i.y, had we. 
! like F.iiylaltd am France, built a lleet m 
steam-ships, by yrantiny subsidies to 
lilies I'f fast paekets to F.ul'ope. A-:,i. ami 
Si nit s i lid w e not have 
N folk. V ..: -ii. ■ a. amah. !> 
rel.i. \cw Orleans and (ialveston, and 
1 linished the war in less than two years, 
ny oeeans oi binnd and treasure .* 
our country wnitiil Slot then have been 
i'i'hyed to blockade its own ports by sink 
j iny its whale-ships, or to cruise an anst 
; no fast iiloi'ka le-rutiuei nl Knyiand 
with sailiny craft, or with war ship.-witli- 
I cut speed and in the last stayes of ,-cnil: 
; tv. Ayaitt, we were oiiliyed in the tumult 
of the war. when ynld had risen to a 
pi e. a m ;. ,md W tell till1 Southern I'i ll e-i 
i of ii\e-oak, pirn1 ; nd cedar were inaeet s- 
j si hie, and before our furnaces and mihn.y- 
; mills were couplete, to imiid ayain an in- 
1 t'm ior Mss of vessels, and to throw av ay 
| a laiye part of our expenditure: and 
were we to-iiay to lie involved in anolher 
are we prepared t.>r the contin- 
a lley i.. II lH'lby, in iiurper's Ma.ya- 
j zinc for April. 
Two Virginia iitrla Fight a Duel 
A despatch from 1 Uiancot k, \ a., 
the particulars of a bloody duel fought in 
that town between l.ouisu Wist: and Mar- 
garet Downing, tlu trouble growing out 
of the attentions of one Heiijamin \ oung. 
Several times bad they come to blows 
over the 'natter, and recently, .Miss 
Wise rereived a request to call upon 
Miss I >owiling. When Miss Wise urn\ ed, 
Mi-s Downing sprang to her feet, and 
seizing a stout club, rushed at her shriek- 
ing witli rage. Miss Wise ran into the 
yard, and seeing the other foliowing, she 
picked up a pitchfork, and facing her en- 
raged rival, warned her to stand oil'. 
Miss Downing exclaimed: "A! light; 
we will tight now. You have a weapon, 
so have I." I loth living strong, healthy 
countr\ girls, they found no diiiiculty in 
wielding their weapons. As Alisa Down- 
ing rushed at the other, she was met by 
the three tined fork, which was driven 
into her breast. I ho next instant she 
struck Miss Wise a stunning blow on the 
head, which staggered her, and billowed 
it up by a second blow which felled her 
to the ground. They were soon on their 
feet and renewed the contest. Until 
girls were terribly injured, Miss Downing 
having been wounded fourteen times by 
the pitchfork, and Aliss Wise shockingly 
bruised about the head. Their recovery 
is doubtful. Ileujamiu Young left town 
and has not been heard from since. 
The Willimanlic Spool mill ;it the head of Si 
hee hake is lighted by ail electric light, which is 
hung nearly in the centre cl' the room where the 
machinery is, and throws a bright white light over 
the room anil far tint on to the snow, being so liril- 
[ Imnt as to cast a shadow m the daytime. 
John Melrose's Nerve. 
|From thr lii'tii.n Five I’r.-ss | 
‘‘What constitutes nerve:" a-ked the 
New Yoik World thn other day of its 
readers. One man wijl answer that it is 
presence of mind, another that it .■ pluck, 
another that it c heiny con! and collected 
in an cmi ryetiey. It is none of these. It 
is something hack ot ill of tie. m, and 
.somethin.: which a man never had unless j 
it. was horn in him. Instances of pres- 
ence of mind veil.' met with cv.-iy day in j 
the army. An uilicer nut in c.liar"e of ! 
foragers, ot on a reeonnoissin, -. would 
be suddenly attarked. I'resenee of mind 
aided him to f..nu his men lot defence. 1 
lie had that presence of mind even 
though Ins fact was white as lloin and 
li:s chin shakiti :. Brave men wet com 
nion enough in his ranks Cal! for men 
to fare certain death and a itui.d: 1 pi 
vates would step oat at once. \ t le.-i 
their “nerve,- and they had none. 
Aiin’0“ two or tlit*• ease- .a m.ad li.al 
of John Melrose, ti' -opcr in th- .-i\th 
Michigan Cavalry is iee.i .cl. tl. was 
an under-sized. i|uiet-*pokcn man, and 
lie had that wonderful nerve which me 
three otliei nn-n in the wla. ■■ ■:a.rude po- 
sessed. V'. hde e.'ii.iy as a scout n the 
S l n d o, 111 \a 1 eat 
ilit: dinner at a larm-tioi se when in walk- j 
ed se en l ’onlederai soldier.- i In", 
knew him fur Inlai soklie. and lie 
knew them for confederate*. A brave 
man would have made a rush or had a 
litrht. Melrose .-iniply ■ ,»ki. 1 up as tln-y 
Hied m. sm,!. ii over, his r'x. and ailed : 
oat : 
“Sty, 'll ■ it nil 11" mice 
here, .uni we'il all luiv.■ a sipnire meal 
together I 
••You a:'■ my prisoner'." slid law *er 
"cant of tin- '<[ uul as he ahaiicci. 
Ve.. I know it. lint I'll i ay lor a i 
tier I'm' y.m ami your men ;,.st the -a m 
t ! 1 iottl llit Hit 
In me." 
Hi.- : e lp.set the hli rs, a:nl after 
a Uliiment thev took seats at the table. 
: i" a eoiii| h tt 1 n ie ar > uul 
IiiMini. As smin as tin y lieaau to eat lie 
br^an to think "I escape. It was uni- 
nan ami the \x in.I.Iu-!iiml him atel l :i 
feet away was " ,e:i. If he stii.nl up ail 
e\ w mhl l"* t:\e.l "ii him. itu1 a i_. e-:- 
euse : > a-avc toe room was not n 
thoualit of. 
I a neal ivtu 
ea.n.'i s e.iai raptivi.■ ■''; iw.ay. 
when Meli'i.-.' .--n b i.-n'y :1 ana Im.s. 
hack .il <1, up.-et hi- chair and h"'amii i 
throne ; lie n itidn fae "hlni ran 
1 tired and ; 1 him. b.ut hi 
made .: '".1 Ins escap- 
1 1. a; \ t.r 
alia kimwii as Won-istoek ran ; Mel- 
rose and In- eoinpanion IVii m; : tin- 
ranks to foraa At; a at _ a sup] iy 
of meat they pushed on a“ci the ntllat. 
ami were ri Im.t at a a imo '■ ! -n I'm*1 
In mil v\ u leket Mini nmnnleu. came o;;t 
of the e; oss read a'->"'at twenty n m .la ae 
of tllrtll. 
••\V .• .. (lead lien 
eimipanion as they ran.'.' : ii d 
Look my Inn. i uy -a ■ : :: 
w hm kets i.niiuh ua the let 'c to take p" 
siti.ai on the Seaway. Melrose -ahuiy 
! tli r si t n at: i ; 
■ i.. o h ■■ : in i .1' a 1 
il.i -! mill tin : e u ,i ,,e hn-s 1 11!„n f 
Draw ymu saint uul st: k< hai 1 
1 ither dated not tn ;t. thoin;!. he 
V. .me era' e lean ll-l lei ■; ■ : e kept hie 
p.a'-e as ; 0" -feet. I... .‘hi 
lose rode smaulu m 'he it -a v., n m.u 
eihvv, and t In .- : •.nvei 
hiia. !!<■ -trnek the limn .-a'en : a m.n 
as lie p.i --ed ami !.m i til" "i 
Utlin. 11 is eom pan n u as a lira pi 
ayaii'. proba i■ I % in iiu nniti .eo 
I:i i -■ M. aiat in .* 
Sijers fro aptureil immtt.a 
\ t! l itU»■: 1 l" ; sli l.iI'iI I■!■::.<• r. t .11 
!iu* 11’i;r ]. n 1‘ii ii *i .■ l.!i'. : 
i■ ;.i‘ .. >1 :. ■; .■'.■. 
L '' A'- :l-l 
1 
n ; i.1 I a 
I’ll* >-! -I'll! im.-l ul't1'i!i*l slit" i•. 
A II i I 1 I 1 1 1 S 1 ii I S'- 1 1 S 1 
I liiv ..r : c "• tin a ha i a: 
Ul !i 
\vt iv ,a iir;r> l- r-.P :: h- : 
they V,,u,ini : 
tlua hadn't _ 
•;\ i-i.i a--II ;)»:1! m- 1" is the 
<pilot u:11s<>iini•"-I":i• s;t, im*i as- lii.s 1 ii "'.i'iir 
I>t1 >!i:!l’i::i! V. :is iva- i".. !t 1 lie 
ito'il in" a-ki'ii iih' ::lais what lia.O 
it W.s 
\ ■ >!! a'it Ii all I ii.f I ■ 1 ll' 
■lii" |>ri"ii!|it reply. 
\ ; i'm 11,-t r_'l:t < i- s. ,-l * ic 
>i >ui, till hi- sl'i.'-lsfsi up -ii t ■ iiis.i 
hi:,i ,i V'liiiiina P i.v :;!j11 : a- p i tits' 
a ....ii 11-- a,:■! : : an an a .■ 
I li'-isi is i : phi : camp, ami thimi”!i 
was s i us it h cini.il st c I[i!!te ]. 1,1 tn 1 v : 
hall 'll.- tii-!ann.‘. Mur.- than ti!t> 'is 
were died at 1.*1 tlii-n j .suit 
can. hut l;c re: c1, -;i t'i*' <\.i •!-ami n 
I his escape. 
1 was one day sc me i.p the \ tile; 
ha\ in,.; on a mixed uniform, vhen lie sud 
denly iiue upon two ter. .': uis limhin;: 
I Guerillas while crossma .; thick ■ >■ 1. 
They weie s aeit eii -t I" I. u- -. I.. i, 
] liul at the giiiiiiil o| his step * it v sprang 
tip and ct iM" i-l Ida; wi*h i r can lines. 
I ; 
th.e chances of bnn-p hi:. Ms*lrn<i'i never 
>: icke led his j cu noi -.is,-, 
nance, hat '.valkcd dm up ai the mm 
an.l i|iiietly said 
‘•I've eat news tur the (■ i■ >:,el, ■1 1 
j want you Uoth to p.i almiir ami show me 
the way." 
VV ill! sum SI il.SKI'l l Out' >1 till: IllrTi. 
“If I n ti way there' lu* ;i 
; for this is i111i>sirt;l:11 u.iu s." lu- am-u 
Who in- you ■” 
■•( omo aloi y amt a-k tlv (.’< much" 
"Wall, we ain't o" to !t.till] o.ii 
i up that. You godowp the road, toiler it 
for a mil-*, ami u it. ;i vn c-mv tin- "la 
loo-stable on the riylit turn into the blind j 
road 
“\\ by raii't one 1 you rouie nlony 
■ < * 11. you can't miss the way We arc 1 
watching licrc for game.' 
■Mcirosc slouched mf in a la. \, til ed 
manner, lie had o about llfty bit 
when he heatd them cm-ic their yuns. lie 
j did not turn las head nor 11ni* kt 11 liis I 
pace. 
"lies a 'i ank shoot him 1" called one j of the men : hut the scout walked on. 
They were trying him; but lie had the 
i none id a Napoleon, and h kept his leis- 
urely pace until well away from their 
I neighborhood. 
A young lady ho n ad that "ll is 
llleky to pick up a ilorse-shoe," happened 
in a black-smith shop the other day to 
pick up one. The surprising suddenness 
and pieremy shriek with which she 
| dropped it, showed that it was not lucky. The blacksmith had just made tlv shoe, 
and it was as hot as a blast furnace. 
A shoemaker was arrested for biya- 
i my. and brought before the niuyistrate. 
1 “Which wile," asked a bystander, “will 
he he obliged to take Smith, always 
ready at a joke, replied, “lie is acobok r. 
| and of course must stick to his last." 
The Mississippi legislature has p.; d 
| a bill putting a poll-tax of s:i on leu lie-- J lors more than twenty live y ears old. 
Shipbuilding In Bath. 
Thirty or forty years age it rcnuircii from six to •■iirht months to buiM a ship for which the com 
tractor goi ■ *» nor ton. .Nmv a vessel of any ton 
nage ean be built in trui.: IS to lill days, for which 
tie eomractor gets from t Is to s.,o }. ■> ton. Then 
tlte item of expenses was very large as more ... -n 
were employed where machinery is now in use. 
Then the bill for labor amounted ill the building of 
a ship from ssiino t,, si.imp, now tlio si i> 
considered large it it lie from s.'.mio to -o.oiia f. 
labor, wliile it is the ehoapest item by fur in tie 
construction of a v-ssei, Ihc iron, canvas, liiiiilit-r 
and rigging being obtained at much greater ex 
pease, in is:,|. sliip workers received from '111-, 
to > I (id per day. and t hen if was that working uien 
in Bath made money, f Independent. 
Tin! venerable editor of the Independ- 
eilt draws upon his memory for his fads, 
but. its is apt to lie tlte ease with aged 
people, It is memory has deceived him, 
jiemlly hi tlte matter of wages in I sal. 
\t I hat lime wages were no! mater'::, lit 
diiferent from what they arc to-day. 
I hi si lily the writer intended to ha w said 
I St it; for ;tt that time wages were really 
•li.gher. and nominally very lntieh higher 
than at piesdit. Nominally, hec uise the 
pin o' nf p; per that was railed dollar, 
was, in fad, no more than thirty-live or 
forty cuts. I Holier in fad. been use, : i. 
more active demand for e\cry kind ot a 
labor, thirty-live or forty thousand of the 
laboring men of tin- Mate, were drawn 
away into the army. 
Then his statement of the i•nmpur.itii •• 
cost of vessels, and the labor employed 
mi them lpiw and formerly, is one nf 
those half truths which is at once very 
unfitit and very deceptive. 1 lilaii- ;• 11■ 1 
deceptive I eea'ise il leaves persons un- 
n ipiaintcd will, the iadsti suppose tha* 
only tiii' saiin :r .nun; nf shipping is built 
now as lorinerly ; when the truth is, 
double tile mmd'cr 01 vessels, and four 
iiii'cs the ainminl of iouna.ge wire lmilt 
hei'c till' pas! sea si 111 dull time as it was 
-than were built m ;l season fully yea is 
ago. Mill''' men were employed by, and 
mine days were worked in:-, a single linn 
the past year, than were employed n all 
the shipyards ii. town lory, ycai.- ago. 
Had ;t been lie' din d pui'p"— d '! ■ 
v. 11'• in administer p. that blind u i: .-a 
s c mg iiii'judiiwhich ton often \ 
against l iii' 1'iiipj n i.)i■ nt of 'a1'a .-.r. 
tr.aehi:ic-y. m c ild hardly h:r- >■ sele a d 
terms In 1; ei call 11 ia .tei I to adv a nee mu i 
a purposi. U ithoiii such an ol'i'rt, his 
language. if :lot ■. holly ne-aniligli., is 
cert duly unto;m. 1 loubllesshe thinks 
to vai lavor in .i j pealing lo ad a., ad 
voi ate ii.1' the "-■hip iiw in" but le :11; 
takes i!,i• I'har. e;er and intelligence 
that joit; ion ol our teilow -.ens 
thinks they do .ng liudi-rsiaii'l the 
vessels a.re iuui; in-re ..l aii. they mi.. ■" 
built at the ;.i •!; •; pi a : tad, la: 
1 
y\itliout thiit ia'lii r s.tving ma 
Whil'll til' ladepe. il'Ut il'j'lee. ', 
IV i. a 
unable ) con j if! e Ii the 1 e, ; ui t 
w aid. Hath liij ■■■ 
and Hath "si vvorkers would be 
pel led to a- e!v isewhere 1 ■ r bus!! mss a.: 
for homes. Hath T iiii-s. 
The Protection of Our ('omnuroc. 
As i't*>i m■ i‘i> *";[i‘ uimii’iv", ;! m nn; : 
ml1.;!11■ inu. 11 :i ;i_ tin I -. ■■■ 
an :. als and < inaranci s :11 ■;;t ti a .an 
cnastv. isi* anmimTan, arrm-l;;.. a tin 
| ill Ivan "I slansllr-, a ll ss.lMMUWMt 
tuns, ami wmv ii:ii11• a I’.ail i" tin a:in 
a la i rilMiUlll-l III till' "! : 
I '■! lam a ml I. aiaml. In < l r l> a > : 
auiiuai'i■•••. tin- 11■!•>•._11 ll.i- ni:i.;i 
ni. in' m our -a si wise U ala. u hj.-li 
lam :ma'lia-. tn 'aiilamia. ami a ■a ■ ails 
;, •_i nolle a Hun lain!, t lia sli: | a '.lit; 
a a I' 1. n Ana I'iaall. sit ti: It lit a a 11. ill 
ta•,(»«>.)Kin t.:• is 'i i;, inainilma ajtaalail 
n u r o w i A 
lit*i inji, anal via avnriig' \ .an1 at tin* 
tin* ann '*n..Vm-runii ;n"jiai’!;. a\- 
'a.aT'J.Ulil l.lllill : ml n|.I \l: a- 
,1 ll i.i II n ll il 
! 
I il ill UK I II li 
a'sTa ;. ami mala am.. a!h ill" \\ a : ami 
-..'itli, V. 1: a! 1,;: a n or • al. a Inn.-t ai 
l 
l.' iaiippear.iuoo i’’;.- hc.». 
iiall. I 
.. '! •: r;-» I"!' :i 
v\ !if’: Sii-r ; 1 .i• i "i tlii> ii-!i 
l• ‘M!\ 1 t• knitv, !i :*• in:t• t*|-: 
a- w 1;«• t!n ! .!'-i: u*Lr; ; : ; 
I iif«. a 'it*!' \\ Mali .s 1 : ■ •! i 
hail tiii'i •*! 1 < :a* \\ a.-. an:>l ! '1 ;•:» 
he t'e e.'i.j, I 
{tlllty-hsh, .-Ii like. '"I poises. > 1"U i: !. •' hi 
■llivr H'tlh fellow w ith disrva;; mil ;i_; 
ippet Ur s. 111u;!;t tllf »w .mi|iu- li. lit ipmi 
In- si:! ii• t i! i!■ 11 1 -c Ultei \ rd. 
Mu:!, time till' turn had <1 
•ml c::tiifl\ Hftii; from tile \i ■)],.:> "I 
P,1 ck Maud, V'tit the iu:ui> 
inn Heroine atli'arti v to oil men. an.; 
pui' ryors in in.inul.e iaic: snl n-.i .it ; •■ 
■ lIn- i"hl hurried Inck In ii:-' i.,:...h In■: 
Mr.id. 1’roliwr H.dnl believes that ll. 
demand lilt' Uinniri. d>Mli-!l. sharks. >’t< 
U\ tli■ factories which '.'ill iuili them t.i- 
m mis and manure.-. wnl hn\< the el'h-ei 
of nu t easing th mnai" I I id fishes in 
less •nine' tit; d ’1 their ei he. a s. t rani I, 
plumav. ami peculiar," like .iihe: itre.it 
.slaU-thUTrl s these picdam>i’,s lMi also ; r- 
se ..ile their human proton pcs in heinn 
romparati wly few in lunnticr. and in 
koepine thmn.-rlves prominently hetore 
tile r\ cs nf these who arc muer l>• destroy 
thrin. Harper's M.marine. 
1 hr }*r»is ni Kh'.t: I :i_v: ^ •!!'.«. ;• v 
Ulr ii 1 ‘;i :u* isi.."){!:», air to hr j»Ji 
to the out; «•:, «>f a nn>m::m : t to tho 
iueniorv of the author of the ••Aar < i 
Ken.-on.*’ Tin* New Yoik <h'.-nvi -r sub- 
mits the following as a ju^t an.I appropri- 
ate epitaph : 
T.■ tia* memory > 
Tin* in l'i oi u hum J• Iin A 
1'um lei'.; < In- l iiitf.l m«i. 
nvordfd this ..pinion 
••Wort; less." le.a ;t ;••!. -pr. Tick 
filar. I lhtino 
Tiif lwIf nr..if a letter to 
<i. a W .\>uiN>. 
;ind thus addivsscd tie- rather ol ('oilairy 
••'i re.if .f roiis in jirivatf trieml>].ij* an i a hyp.-i ; e, 
in public life, the world will he puzzled to .h-mle 
whether you are an apostate or an iu.j osier 
This cenotaph is envied to Thomas 1‘auie y the 
munitieeut liherality >•; Ins tr.ead aud aduaie-. 
» olonel lh ’a t ! m-rsoll. 
••Where was liislii.il l.aiiiiHi' burned to 
dentil asked a teacher, in a command- 
ing voice. ".loshuH knows," lid a little 
girl at the bottom ol' the class. “Well," 
said the teacher, “if Joshiui knows, lie 
may tell." •■ill the tire," leplicd .losha i. 
looking very crave and wise. 
A Western news paragraph: “The 
matrimonial hoom is immense in ihcsub- 
urhs. One Last-Side dealer has sold a 
cook-stove ;i day for the last two week 
in eaeli instance to u newly-married 
couple from the country. 
MALT 
A Food, a Medicine and a Stimulant. 
111! HUM \\|> Ml S( LK FKOMHV. F.LFMFM OF 
bh:k. 
New Method ofi’n-puralimi without Fermentation. 
Mii.i is imi- •■tlicialiy recognized In the German 
G x' ,x inctin :ie and pharmacy, and by Ger 
•o’, but h 
■l> 1 »‘i ai d ;ix a Uieoic.iie. -i h" cilect of a con 
siaai use ot malt n.jnor> has been to increase the 
u,-'- d •• .u.ii\iduiil. to render him exempt 
Iron >t;. *pe|-.".a a..d ; uunouary or wasting diseases 
‘d '- .n n i. iga! ion h is revealed the lad tLot 
e conditions are m >t ; rouioted by 
•‘•s beei. blit t>y a peculiar priiieip;.- a coil 
'.nm, oiasiase. which converts the starch ot 
oar to, d into glucose, a product into which all 
s'uivm must be converted before d can cuter the 
•’"d ai.d bee. mu e i:miltious elenieiil Further 
1 b-M m, ei. t result i'll in t ,d ug !;.«• piop'*rf i. -ii ot 
;;axtaxe exist!:,g .n mail hugely ilestivi ed bv the 
i1 r*"■ e,x> teiineiitatio! or conversion into beer, 
d "Mx( >|ue!ieo of which the virtues ot malt are 
:i,*w obtain ed w ill) out 'onneu»a ion in the form of 
* xtract Malt ix prepared by the following pro 
1 >s 1 alia Imim 11 1, seic-ncd and divested ot all 
i.1 ii*1 s.i:,-x i* g, ; uunate.i by moisture ami heat 
•iM-b in a kb ••rparated by sifting from the 
-u w- "M.i.rioii it i* called mult and is 
•'‘d.- n-r Ms, g«»ruonatioii having dev.doped 
v; ;i > g u uid guiu ot the bailev. Malt. 
u -’ll w !! i,o I lie add 1 loll ot hop, is he base ot 
'if best lager ••*, r, a-e and porter made In the 
Marini inun of Beer 
’.ii o', ix mat k ,1 or crushed an i b. ii.-d so as to 
1 1,> p!"poiMi.-x whieli m tlie form ot a thin 
" d 'd ‘-X t ia. i. cal led. "sw ret wo: tx, ■> allowed to 
■' w!:«-u n-.-uers yeast .> added 
■d" b-rui'-’itatioi. *« gins and eontiui.es until per 
’1 m resn ! x ; in-er. ale or porter, ae 
1 '"g *o tin- xfl'e, i, in.: process employed. B it 
■*' siafed :••••• ut in\ estigation lias demon 
''d- ■: .at ti Mi -‘Si a.Med part in i.t a great 
,vf'*M' > !'• mejj’a:io;i aeeor.illlgly t lie eX 
M u es is no longer ter 
nu‘; iv v it" !.'i rad cm eiilrated ton tin. k 
r*i•bjii :. a., : in most ases largely adulter 
ai.-a w :tii < an- x u n,. .hiF.eint or im 
f by s, ye pi. l'licre is 
: >!" h-’WeVe! bi lM.lt M. li e r. .llditloll. it 
F1"’ : : dteai'M- x all..- tha it; any older loriu 
vV-o\e :i;» !w e.vpeiieiu-ed m taking 
:b > -d d ;■ x •; •liable < to 
Med ix 
v ’: '• ‘5 :• ic — <t d.-groe. in; 
G'!”. iestoral\-e. :x 
'1 5-. .lay ■ nil n restoring teeb.e and 
*' i‘-t.t" w !.;eii it is adapted, 1»\ 
Ibon am! | at I’rodmlng Material. 
'■ U d : ■:. x lei ifti M. IS die* to t lie 
b- •."■•sxex Me p.u.'l-l.i 
-n.x.i: 11:11ex n> weight st.u m 
net w 
d U 1.1 etice he eats 
: i. tUfuLy. imt is 11.;: is a rail." may be taken is 
"bb’L .*i.strat."i. 1 tie >:,d.iiou i>i the .sands 
ineitdc I>\ \ :«*mr\ -m «. -r. V. erb.-: |{,„ * 
H Sf\if) si -ii re, iiwn. S l.-r 
■■■ lilTllli. I'nmss,‘,li.[ (iiMSf 
I* Fiance Uau a 
1 ■ mpson. in Ku|:laud I,,r ■ -s 1.1 it. Si. k 11 fail 
!U •**’ d arrho a brotuIntis, whooping 
'■ ‘-g c.ttai ’.a. I.xev astnm.i. eousumj'tloi:, 
"b-i bi!,'.;.. i! •; -y. be'm tai aid phyxiral debility. 
; 
:'d.' ■■ W. 1, I-J 
'UJ,1b'' the '■ ,...l x\ ..I of :. .rs.tig Diothel's. 1 
1:" ,l-e.i a:.-i t; x,. s:.i led t.. s. cere mental ;m.1 
>'Hirtvn.n- uni Mmigihmini' 
li"'r,:‘‘s ‘lu 1 : in.-w tK»* m-rv 
i. *»\ 
l'r i N "i111! n >hrgtM*:i i.o tin- K:uj U *‘;i-•' •' •: malt 1t 
:,*v* -:i’: '■ il »»•!! inti a;iv>t 
>•-« -i'- ;ii,> w;n 
"• '“T >a.«- hat its ts art* 
— «it*. i. 'I H mj.c ;,-r. Pi. 
sa ii as 
!'•••>! >: a> «•! vai 
'• '■ :: •/ t> remit-reii filial 
~;V1 
t? i:; ■ -• 1': 1. a 
>i"'4 \ ':••-* •' \. -i:. 1 !.->*• 1.«• i. 1. 
V' -li'' '' •• ■ ... a_. :! : a 
u lK -1' '■ ; i. w .aa ,i'> ■- 
l>'-' a a; i at;.,,, !,a> 
> =• v i'- ll«-; •: 
1 A I’ •- •' a is, > ..a! 
.... ,,;v ’! > ; 
t. a!>.- *t 
l‘li>' -*» Inn v; uk .-1 Mull 
Uiippi-gs. 
1 
'• -V : rmnia-*: < .• that 
*! 1 ••: sau as a er.uv 
thing that ht? 
w,,; ! 1 "n •’ i>• •n.erset 
v •• •• 1 •' .i’ raniilngli.il it he 
'/ •’ "in.i-stig ..ted iu._- 
■> ? hat g v- t• 
,v" r : >- tin- ij.j earanee of' be 
—' i.gh-handed r;iM alitv.’ 
;Y : 'r '- re «ir« ciihucken- [Lewi.-ton Journal. 
an <*r ter \hr*/ legislatnn- 
i : ifl i !1 u: 
eleeti**:;. *•.•:. g *!•••• Maeii.as I 
1 > *' hlitl •<! (• *taN ‘1 above i> uijJv 11 I: 
t lues a> targe a- the uetualiv ordered. 
•' -1 «i :> r trn;:. : ;.ai: J»: isko eaine in 
■i'' •" -ra:. ,, >!ni!;‘t*.ee 
{Iv.-niK'!)'.-.- Journal. 
Tiic K'i>i.mv V 
II" ilt-'li It •: 
Wei; e.erted are 
"‘•rats *•]*•*• tt an- Mr. M 
in I u n v < 
and >*.-nut<»r ;rn k.m.a. 
no >nt Ttn- S 
galls ami some otnj*i 
'/111 'll 1:s«* 1 >**iI :oer.it i': 
•lie haif 
v a ! two "T till- I’..*111 
a;■ • i *rk "t T Ti»- 1 onst* 
'• itr to 'in u .rh the 
■h• *n "t the 1- _ri*>iature 
ns so nsei nit. v e 
it he was )a■ d u Ju 
i n-iii1-orat < who wen* read 
1-arty. ( Vagus. * Journal. 
°'ir tw., F in. ., •:. from M;t ... Messrs. 
Y ,"';J : rad!, an- r.-.h-red l,anuiej» Mr. S|i ireh, w ho fiignnlixed n.> idveut in (-V»ngress, hv 
■. 
S{ie»n,i; re|,n «. : i.it,'.e he clmincd !.. h«- lie 
u a.- a t o 111 to introoiiei* the niidenijium i.y ^ v j,*i 
everybody roast !»«-. and hot wallles l,",r ,.jght 
Jjoaisa da_\ air h •;1eh',ent M ireii, lias been >■ • »# 
dned. Kv.-ryh. dy now s-eins to have lurgotteu 
tner<* i- sni* a person at the i’aMiol. save the 
1 W a-h. (dor L< * sti 
Tin* report that >• ,aior iTaine has wiitten an 
a mi Ma-ionie ter > not "joy nntn.e. hut ahsmd 
A irnig the i;midred*i oi‘ letters n aejiing Air. Blaine 
was om- from « iikm* asking him if he was 
h Met""n. an ! if he inn*!i'!.*I to !M* present ,t the 
i\ n'ght Templai .**'gathering in ’.hat eity in \ ngtist 
n<*:-:t. Mr. IT :ie > | rioiht -eej. ;;ir\, iir. .sher 
man. himself a M i- iitis^id that Biame was 
not a tiiftnlu r of tin* iVaterinty and would no; he 
present at ’:n* K nig a s Te m;ar>‘ ga f In-ri ng at ( !.i 
That :s ai! there j* of it. {i’*-ri<*y ii, b,,8. 
ton Journal. 
Tiu-r- is LTo.it eurio-ity among the Republican 
J' lr '!'v I" hud "■•* i' : governor (iarce- 
l°n A '■ to dodge the contradictions 
among hi.'* ■•out res. Moody makes him a sad 
p‘»liti<-..t! k- .iv»• Ih- vvii sa. s he lies awful!v ; and 
theex *. iv.-rin.r him-elf declares himself too stu 
pid to leci ic ju-r what he is.—whether -an ass 
rictwe.-n two c«cks of hay.” or a lock of hay bc- 
: l'v" he Works himself out o! 
hi.« j'Mii lary I’ -e-ion pap ts will doubtless an- 
nounce In- wiu-n-ahouts The Republicans should 
m* patient, and tri•. e him time to “colled himself” 
[ V\ atervilie Ala a 
«,ov. << arc'ion ; surpiised at tlic frauds which 
were practised by >ome of hist ouncil He reminds 
iisot a story tt»ld ofa formei citizen ot our town He 
was a highly respected citizen, but thought it no harm to evade the revenue law, if he didn't get caught Once he was caught with a barrel of su- 
gar which he had just lauded in the night time 
from his boat. A customs officer was watching him. and when asked what was in the barrel, he re- 
plied that he didn't know Some one had put it into 
Ms boat, but bo hadn't the most remote idea as to 
its contents The officer stove in the head of the 
barrel and our citizen. looking in exclaimed. “By George, it's sugar, ain't it r [Eastport Sentinel. 
The patent saw swindler is about. 
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The Prog. Age and the l.iquor Law. 
\n examination <■!' the provisions ;hr n«*w 
Neal Mow law >!io\vs it to !*.• oik* of i!i.• u,.,m out 
rageous attaiks upon the rights ot the » n ever 
put upon «i:i\ statute hook I' seeks ahsoh.'eiv to 
entoree total ahstnienee upon tlie people t> to the 
use ot all a’.eoheiie >t ,'iralants «‘ii:hraee-l within 
the term vntoxteatiiu. and takes trom the etti/ei; 
the light ot .leterniii iug what he shall «lr\s. an*! 
puts that right whoii\ in tin* powei ot a «•'iss ot 
temp.'rati.••• tanata". V\ ! « »U 11 -1 tin liepahhea;. 
party, an. through it the la-gislatuie | IT-.g 
Ill calling the li.|iinr law passed at 1 he 
hist session ol tile I.eyislatlire “tile new 
Neal how law" the Age simply ad\ertises 
its ignorance. The ainendiliciits prof 
pus 1 hy Mr. Kow wen- lilileh move 
stringent tliali those adopted. The A a- 
is equally ineorreet in declaring this to he 
a party measure, and in its assertion that 
“the great mas* ol the (•■insistent tern- 
net p. pie ol this State art opposed 
to stndi principies bring ineorporuled in 
the law s it ■; e S tc." K.\ n tly tin 
I el se ot lh -SC pi yi isi 11 ol 1 s is ti l e. j .i• 
new liipior law is not a party measure, as 
will he shown, hut was supported In the 
temperance men of ail parties, while a 
large niiijoi it\ of the people of Maine, ir- 
respective ot party, are m favor of pro- 
hibitory laws and their sire t enforeemeiit. 
In a vote iif .Id yeas in the II :. -e on ;; 
passage ol this hid to oe engrossed Ihele 
Were “I Democrats and Itrceuhaeker-. 
j including lVrry ot ( annlm : w Idle of the 
nays. 17 wei' I;<• j• i: 1 • 1 nm. and d 
Hale and oilier protui: eiu li 51111. ,1:1s 
spoke aaa■ nst the nieasiiie. < >1 lie -i\ 
Pits 11 liepreseiitat a \\ 
ty no! .me i> .ernrdcii ug.iiiisl the 1 ■. 
How idle and foolish and fa! it ■>. thi■ 1 
fore, for the \gc to eal! tli a p: :: v 
sure !! e p 11 i e a 
not advocated or opposed a lie- !.■ 
1 atUI'I■ as such, no! il so :.-L,':;al-d In 
I lie people at lai _a 
I heie are many h : 1 lie-s m :., m mu 
| fact lire: and nth. rs employ ii:_r irge 
iiimhe; of hands, who foiiiio that 
0111 prohihitioii tin tendency is jVu grog 
I hops to Spring Up .11 1 l)ei| \ lei; lily ale! 
1 a ioralixe tlli'ir employes. 1‘hese 
1 leinoeiats many •!' them 1:e ■ ... 
i I lie 1.1 Os! .-:e:di>! s ail \ oealeS ol 1 i!‘i >1 li i 111 '•: 
I la a s The. foil, id tiiciii * -: i: *. i : -i 
j iln-.i' iii j-nitei-i 111 nml tii.n >f tin i- 
bus.lless interest.', to say nothinc “I •• 
I jlii-sti' 'll Ilf I 111 1|-. 11 i!'. ill veil ed. n|' till- v.. : 
far.- if the per"ms in tln-ir empl 
\u-iiti. n- t‘- prnli.iiUioii a part; 
i ineasinit Mill in- leinemneied tint a 
in- i a 
■' I’ -nl..: ! Aamisl 1 i. I '77. M i: 
finely hi: -(1. as a min.a i 
.i.mm • .n .1 a I i — 
res. .hitii .us whirl:, in brief, di-m.m i.-.l: i 
: * p < a i tin in-.ihii.it..r\ !-•; a-■: ,.f 
lilt- Slat.-. All.-I del.ate tiles.. | 
ti.His. i.v an rnvii.diiii.'.a ■ m;;,i 
ijljirh appl.v.v-.ted d->-.\ -."and 
the reimrt irnid" i.,1 tie.- ill:.-! :a t dn 
..ii.mi'ii e ii i es**it.:inns, i.1. ini M. 
Adanm. imMiltnoUsiv nlopti-d, \i.. 
-.-a. nf A ahum, who \ Lmnnisly upt„, 
the r..:iYfm;..ii the adoption ni tin- ni.n- 
"Vi!;, report, said in tin- curse ins r— 
: V. ill ■:* I ■ ! 7.! I: i. t. ; a 
iien in tl s S 11 all pl'.-doi i to t. lab 
stiller,eo. nf n i. : 11 tiirce-f nirilis a i 
o':I' v,:ii in- so.-n tint prohibit;.hi 
was lint .hen. thir is it now. a party pues- 
t. '• A 1 )o an- :a.State t'oiivea'. m in 
1-77 i dov.■ ay a pnietn-aily naan 
pons vote, a proposition to repeal the 
prohibitory i. 1 -. and the measure which 
tin- \_m finds t, 1.1.• i■ tiim;t;► I»* pass --1 tin- 
la eisiature lay tin- aid .»!' l)em.“ i-ali. 
-• mil in ipposition to 17 I! pul .bean 
votes. I: is simply a temperance and 
nut a parly measure, and assertions p. 
the contrary are utterly false and u ithi.ii! 
a shadow of foundation. With ah its 
-irowliny and fault Undine, the Am- a,us; 
confess tiiat it does so in.behalf nf a party 
which dares nut jiut itself or, record 
against prohibition. 
The Ajje further sets itself up a 
cal authority and tpiestions tin- constitu- 
tionality oi that section of tin- in-w ii.juor ^ 
law which ewes tin- lloverimr autln.rilv 
to remove a county attorney, m this 
point, as on some others, I >oiiioerat an 
th,nities dither. for example, tin- I’ort- 
lami Arcus sa\s : 
ir may !<• anthoriti wly stated that ■ thr 
ablest just ires 1'ie Supreme Dench recently -aid 
'hat. 1 !j 1ms opnM‘»u. the law is entirely ei-nstila 
tiwnul. im'.cause the ofliee <*t’county attorney i> \.<i’ I 
"tie ••stablisl.fd by tin* constitution, but ; 
provisions, and Therefore, as it u as civ.it e<i b_> t ,■ j 
l^frishttlire, 11.iit body eaii take sued measap as it j 
se« lit to ivtnov. an incumbent. 
When this section wus rt*piirt«-<t it w,e. 1 
amended, mi motion ill Perry of ('amdcn. 
sii as tn niitki- Sherills also removable 
by tilt; < inventor, hut subsequcntiv the 
vote wus reconsidered and tin- tniit-ml- 
nient stricken out. 
Tilt' cider elauso tli ■ Age ri-^;irii.s us 
particularly obnoxious uml detrimental 
to the interests ol' farmers uml orehanlists. 
Hut tin- farmers call speak lor themselves, 
ami one of them, Mr. Durham of Monroe, 
who is a stauneh (ireenbacker, did so in ! 
the House when the measure was pend- 
ing. lie not only heartily supported the 
lull hut said: 
U hater*.*!' was lone the eider chaise should lie 
p laint'll. If- believe ! it it Vlas left with the tarn. 
els in the House, ami the professions hud i, if.lno 
to ilo with it that it would pass J is the ■ aw\ ers 
ministers and ii mors that hold i; hack ll is the 
men who earn' bottles in their pockets when thev 
travel, lie would pass the eider clause it nothin";.' 
more. 
As a legal authority and as a spokes- 
man for our fanners, it will he seen that 
the Age is equally a failure, while its mis- 
statements are too numerous for all to 
receive correction in an article of moder- 
ate length. It should he said, however, 
that the assertion of the Age that private 
citizens who keep liquor in their houses 
or give it to their guests are '-liable to in- 
dictment for keeping a public nuisance,"’ 
is utterly baseless, and a!! the arguments 
it has thrown around this perversion of 
fact fall to the ground. The prohibitory 
law does not and cannot touch a merely 
private use of liquors, and in asserting that 
it docs the Age is guilty of either igno- 
rance or mendacity. 
In conclusion it may he saiil that while 
the law may not he perfect in all its de- 
tails, or come up to the expectations of its 
supporters, it is an earnest and sincere 
attempt to deal successfully with the 
evils of intemperance, concerning which 
nothing need he said here, and to save 
ouryoung men from degradation and ruin. 
Many ipersons are devoting their time and 
energy to securing the enforcement of this 
law. believing it to he for the welfare of 
the State. They should he sustained and 
encouraged, so that the law may he fully 
tested. If it fails to meet the require- 
ments. or is tound objectionable on teeli- 
nuul grounds, it may he further amended 
at the iip'M scssjiin of the Legislature. 
The Portland Loyal Litiaguo. 
file forma1 opening and dedication of 
the new rooms of the Loyal League i>t 
I’ortland took place on Thursday ow- 
ing last \bout all the prominent lie 
publicans of that city were present, and 
many from other parts of the State, in- 
ch!, ling Livernor i >u\ is, who had a most 
Mattering reception. After the League 
had assembled in the main hall, the ex- 
ercises began with singing "dory. glorv 
Hallelujah !" alter which the newly elect- 
ed l'rc iilent. Ihm..losiah II. Drummond, 
wo- introduced by Secretary W. T. Small, 
and delivered an excellent address, in 
the course of which lie thus defined the 
policy of the llepublican party 
I’!*'* I I *! '..m party believe m tin* sovereign 
ly "f tm ;.p and while it leaves t. Stales and 
"For muiim j .il organizations to administer in 
tluirmvn u iv. a Hairs in which tiny alone are in- 1 
te:v-‘. ;• '.'Is t:.. \\ lio.e people of tl.e ■ '1. t\ e a Voice 111 t!.e Settlement ot 
inest. ; s in w ; ich tl.e whole people are interest 
e um-i.e'i-r under whatever eire:nns!;im-e> 
V n o n g t h» 
* Inch :t holds that the p ople are interested 
met!...*. eilnea'Mn. a tree ami honest t. 
<’• 'I ■ em'ly e>j :ai ritr!11s under the law and pro 
1 e'• '■ ne ex.'e ot their rights of even eit- 
■' n every spot ov a 
<I ),n is, v. li I'..11.iwtril, had this to 
s;i> ..i tin* j: t> whicit “started out as 
tlie part) ui ivl'.irin and eei.iimm" tile 
Fusi.ni ]>art> 
" tli.'v t'.mml a suit apaiasl 
y ".noil w!i ell was pan] 
i !•••'] 1 it ;• Last year the tree hitrh 
■ »•«'. w •« d ami looking over the 
1 o*1' .it, xernor and < .... mil. u. find 
ne .!ra ■> :i ov- r •" «HM) and eharmed it 
hm'iiye.io vs Tte-y left Us a dclicieuev of 
* '■* >!• 1 eh-r u hen \\- started out 1 di• y 
lV n.pei.e-! to j. it on an extra tax this \ ear 
1 t" he h Will p\e ;< T 'J I.IH ie ami o;i| ot 
:! u. ; \\ >..'i,t»"0 |.,.;.ded lie!-', provide the 
'Mat* 
■l'd ad te expenses this Fusion partv nave pm *»n 
.So this t 
'o '•* the people win;.- even dollar goes 
«' «• .. >t lie J i;. 
the: .: -• ne me d* d '1 .'.oiiil tor the vain.th ... 
~ '• tor t 11 e roe. J j 11H11 '! 
Is. V ■ i. I!..- ,V,|., H ,. lun ;:.s 
i. x, ... ...., W ,r ~1 snu 
!- r ..1 ■ .e-riiii- 1u,... : 
.. .S- I .a j r. i'in-i' nt her x-.,nis w S 
ri-’l.t .ess n,..j v. I! mil ulilll V lie 
! I lie '. rise- .Ill 1 wi> Mee. s-.-l llll'lll 
i 1 i. Is.l M. Miirril! vv.is •• >,,-\t 
snd m. is >:a!ivai t ;>.-i-i-li. I:i 
1: 'I w.neh lie >aid : “We iInldt 
1 «.*:•: '.tied ,;i in polities .. r:a a- 
:• le eh .is that iiii : lial n 
|.r e pie and to law. I' uu-ip , 
n ;.1 -1 ] ■ pulrii.U. and true and 
s leh tin a.ties (if hell e.m't jili 
U e h el a .ire-1> sjii .d jllmira’inii 
is 11.1 i“ 1 ite., | I! I-:, 
i'1 a." I 'd I'-'ed .v;111 a 1 >rll!i.uil and 
ill s-j» -ei-! 1. II" spoke Ilf tile early 
“f ihs j;. jiuidi, nn party and de 
■’ ha-- H“! Vet fairdied its ini' 
:. .i ■' d h i' a an- it wi rk in 
S..II SI I 
The 1" annot alford to go 
..i’- ■ .. -They must keep tin-ir 
•'!" 1? die': p e.vder tin it is 
l!li> ess.i .. :• ir to consider tin* dan- 
*. ie.ga; ig powei to 
otle ;■ par;;, to ,*;r tin- popular heart, 
tile people v. id not lay aside thetr 
e w,li Keep it oil until the e.n-e 
-I': :tlt ■:.! ■ ,'cu.d at 1 victory ha- 
i' aein.l ip 1.1 th* ir banner." llv-i .overnor 
I’erhani, v. ho wa next tui-ied upon, after 
r* a'H ma ■ tie Pu-i-m fraud- in this 
■■■• ano ; 1.: :hat the 1 tenioeratie 
i' b'1':- e. not tin t there was anything 
H'lioia .a t a- proceedings of it.treelon 
" i 1 e.. :: try to excuse them, said 
a-.• _ to .beet a liep iblieati 
ihi-aii-nt i.ext Noteniiier. (itii-at ap- 
* '■ I' 1 a I-- ia <jae.-tii: o!’ 
1 11 a :-'ai Maui is g-eug t-> show tli.it 
die s III! tile watch-tower.” 
1 a "U lie' spi -eil'-S "Til" s; I I span 
-tied liant •Columbia til.j t 
'la-ii a: n_. Telegrams were 
I' a-l li'nui t.eii. ('liainheri.iill and cx- 
i.oveni"!' Conn -!' and Ilingley. jvgret- 
iu g then' iualiility to in* pre-ent. tind .a 
-eu a •:': •: letter Irotn 11 >n. T. I'.. 
lh‘e-1 was reeei.ed with great applause, 
a- tM-r sriiter. il--n. \\ Thomas .1 r., 
and 1 i• in. .1. .V 1 ,oeke made brief speeches 
;i*e- if A. A. Snout, as tin- closing 
speaki-i'. gave a scathing and seorehing 
review n| the late situation in Augusta 
and laid bare tin- great eouspiraev. clos- 
ing w u h aii appeal f--r united and active 
work through the 1 .- ague. 
1 In- meeting eio-ed by singing •• Vmer- 
iea" and afterwards resolved itself into a 
S'-e .d -lie and at a late hour dissolved, 
ludy determined, say- the Press, that the 
l-'-yai l.e.igii oi Port land should he made 
what the I'-iii inters determined it should lie, 
the nucleus around which political senti- 
ment in Portland might gather and con- 
solidate. 
lilt' I’!■ A<-c, in line ul its rhnillie 1 
;i!ii| r.iolisli growls at the action of tin- | 
Stall- iiutlio: itics, s.ivs that when the Bel- 
ta.-i •"'i> i-minls won* called out to sup- j 
i ■ >i't tic- legal State government 
n:;*- <•! tli'1 members iiMp't.irci on tin? street 
still w.-utiiijr :lm military costume: Ins 
*•"111 iri:i was sab l to bo a lair sample of tlrat ol 
some of *he others. 
It it Im* true that, as soon as this com- 
1 >ali\ ’.-..is called out, liquor was secret lv 
supp.ii-d in incapacitate members from 
duty, then the liquor law is none too 
stringent, and the outcry of the Age 
ugainst it i' well founded, in a party 
sense. 
At the town meeting in Muehias on the 
~!*th nit., Oiisko of tiie I'nion was the 
Fusion candidate for Supervisor of 
Schools, and received only two votes out 
ut lull. Of course Drisko voted for him- 
self. and we should like to know who tile 
other fellow was. 
Fogs has an “indignant soul” which 
has made him unbosom himself of eight 
oi- ten columns of drivel in the last issue 
oi the <1.-1.. Chronicle. If Fogg hadn't 
mentioned his “indignant soul” we should 
have thought lie had merely taken an 
emetic. 
Kearneyism was snowed under in the 
recent San Francisco elec tion, the Citi- 
zen'.- I nion ticket ha\ ing a large majority, 
idle result causes great satisfaction. 
t»rocsbeck is willing. So is Tilden. 
The Bonanza Farms. 
A recent article on the wheat holds of 
Minnesota and Dakota, published in the 
Atlantic .Monthly, lias attracted much at- 
tention, foreshadowing as it does a revo- 
lution in farming by the large develop- 
ment of the tenant system, the evils of 
which have been very apparent of late in 
liurope, and‘which we should he very 
sorry to see reproduced on this side of 
the Atlantic. “Within the last twenty 
\cars, says this writer, “we have taken 
immense strides in placing our countn in 
the position in which Kurope is hnmd 
after a thousand years of feudal robbery 
and tyranny of wealth with the lands 
concentrated in large tracts in the hands 
of the few, and cultivated by a people 
who are dependent on the rich." This is 
certainly an alarming statement, and is 
moreover, but the logical result of a pel 
sonal inspection of the great wheat farm' 
ol Minnesota and Dakota, lint it should 
in tairness he slated that these immense 
farms are exceptional in more wa\s than 
one. and that the danger- apprehended 
are largely visionary. \ few extracts 
from tlie Atlantic article will give an idea 
ol its tenor. Here i- one illustration ot 
the advantages these large proprietors 
ll.l\ e : 
1 was informed that tin- large farmers «u ii.• 
road oIh.11 iM «t special rates" tor their trails; -m ta 
sn,. 1 ih.u those rates were j..-i .cut I r.mi 
the rates charged to llie small fanners; ami heir 
fanning implements ami macliincn were ol ta; id 1 
at d per eent. discount from published prices. 
A> t«» tlu* cost of whrat growing ,i:ol 
its profits, it is s;tid : 
A careful estimate of tin-ec.st .,| wheat g rawing 
on the four farms umler Mr. Main tuple s m-imim 
Uteiit wuisltl show a eosl iiiateua! a the r, 
irtyei. >y M; Kendall on tlit* Tie-n»n a: l K, dall t.u i:i which was s ! g I per a. : i e..l. >«... I. 
and tools being furnished Hut <>a the 1 
and Kendall basis ol >.? g 1 per a i• ■' e ■>!. with 
twenty bushels per acre of \ mid. it 1 cents per 
bushel, there would tie a e. >i .,t iutle more ; :.au 
lb cents a bushel, and a profit -I" ;• per ;e 
Tills would give a profit on the cr-*p <■; wheat 
the tour farms *>| >l-»7 7• :5 or in' t' •• lijun.iin 
farm a the w 
amount <-t wheat at 70 cents wotdd be r-'".. ,,r 
fur the tiramiin farm, 'n y |lu tin* ;-oprie 
tors eonlideutly expect to r«\i ./•• m 1. —. t .. m :*o 
cents a bushel tor their wheat on c, of 
superiority and the faculties tie-v can euinma; ; 
for transportation aud storage. i':e\ also haw 
special railroad rates." 
Vs to labor thr writn says : 
'1 iroughont my t .ir it was noticed that th.-re 
'v;e a l'i'im! ahuiidauce ot'iineiiipbo c l i,i!i.,r. I ;; 
m-rim.;: I iet't the damliu fan.! there w,i.- at 
time thirteen men at the oll'ac 1<»«»r soliciting w u k 
a portion only obtuitmig it. t.m jit tiers tram; .i.g 
on ward further search. i>u one t: tar; i 
cmjuired of <>i2c man w hat pay he was in-ui ug. ; 
1 I t iis*e 
vest. 1 tile;: ask' i him where he * •. d to 
work after the harv. was over li- -m ; !. > 
Hot expect to be alee to hud an ,,. 
sprint: work c mu.cm d. 
Viol in roiiclusi.ia 
T!ie two great tin tsslmw !•-. : 
are that those who have -..m- n. 
up .is a large tkinn u — 
«-d ltiacl i.e*rv ami eh* ip labor. ,e 
fojtUIles at *" cents pci bllsh-j ! 
otil\ In tile number « f a« rev 
skill w itli w hi •(. the work is |.,n 
tmi\ be grow u at irge :■ 
ce: per 1.1 mid but that .111 t; 
Wit 
m-f making a eornf.-rtab!.- sui 
t::at a further redud; -u i t: ,• 
A iMlUst the .minute ! IN.. 
<•; capital, maeh:.; ami •. Uean 
uai mnner v .... .. 
> a e.unbu.ahun ■ ih,. 
••com 'tinea to! e*-- know t.. jj. 
•"! C HU ). must ,i, ! 
.e .St in 
r w heat It mi led 
liti ated aid h, 
a .■! t hat w i.euf 
l:rl" 
habitant. « all tin- ai.orins .-I 
>' mtforts iiti 1 lu.m.- 1 'iij-t..vi-m.-i ts .> .i.> ... 
now exist in the su U1 .. 
Tin i-iri:..--level.ipiai-i:! -: : -■ icirco -vstem 
I'iinillU.' .1:. e\ li ,,t til*- arei.lest ln.im :! '! 
e_t! « t- I.l the -■ Stem have I.eet, i. in-lit 
fcnr«| 1 these- p 
II il "Hu is :■ ■-• u 
III li tro| e, Thf tenants hi ]>.S. c -I I-. a 
1 **'• ; .i! i< s.s Tl.tr run li 
UP- k.-nt .i u |,i. 
uMVf tiii ■ <jut*11• •:.* "Ti-ui i■ 11j• r•1 :i: --.is. 
in* turni< up- luutf-'n-ui.y <t•:t• ■*.! ». ;; ; 
thw i" iiro nnifurniiv for >hort \\ 
tur o fariks 
i-riMiin •> If.? !|,f I si,. 
out .1 ; r 11.1,-r the 
U;ei l> tliuruiia'iiy .-iti vitt,-i ami rr-1 unit 
IS il n niijaiveri'ht-,1 
feature the « a-- >ysten y.,, 
a eve y way wore tiiatt it li 
A correspond- lit Ilf '.III 1 .Hi,linn 'I ... 
ft wriiin.a lV"!,i Miii;ii -iii,i. I,.,.- 1 ati-1 \ 
been J villi'the results ,,i I,.- ,,|iset rations 
"U tile \ a-t firms ,,f tlmt lviimi a.ibly rich 
wheat | e.:-,n. 1 .ike the \l 1Moiiih- 
1\ essayist, I.,- refers t«. tile extraordinary 
iaian of Messrs. Thompson, lilakrly 
"illnet. three St I’aul capitalists, 
Icu-k c unity. Thi> fa nt .; iin~ j]. 
<><«» acres, "t which I.drib are :;,,\\ nan-, 
cullit a;ion. In eacli ,tr tin- lirst 
sod w .is turned in May 1S77, fully I,atm 
acres ha\ c been hrouf'ht into cultivafi.ui : 1 
ill id, t nereiorc, it \vr add tile i.. rye amount 
of land whieli will be lievvly .seeded for 
this ye ir's crop, we ye; a -uhiv ii, d ;.i- m 
ol al.mtt ti.ntNi tieres : i extent. 'I here 
arc also the < .randill fairn of lii.noi) a, res. 
wonted by Mr. iiliver Ilalrvnipie St. 
i’aul. and the Mayview farm f nearly 
•'KI.IH.K) acres, owned by tile Messrs, lira,, 
din. bankers of Tidioiite. If- Tit," e a.e 
the best known of these e;-,>a; i...nan,., 
farms. Ini' there are many other extensive 
funded estates in .Minnesota, in K a is, 
in Itakota. anil espeeiallv in I e\a- 
Rcterril ; to these lai'!.'', and more par ! 
ticularh in tlin conclusions drawn pom ! 
them l»y the Atlantic Mnntiilv wruer, tin- 
St. I’anil I'ioneet IT.--, treat' tin- alarii; 
about tin' (lungers ahead Iroiu .-.m-li con- 
centration of land in single hands as a 
bugbear easily dispelled by a studs 
the aetual statistics of the farming indus- 
try of the West, so far from the am,diet 
of such tarms increasing at a rapid rate, 
they are now eomparahvoL fen while 
the average size of farms in tin N,>rth- ! 
western States lias diminished since |si;o. 
This is the argument of out St. 1‘anl con- 
temporary. 
Leaving out California, where the con- 
ditions have been peculiar, owing to the 
results ol the old Spanish ranch >\stem, 
in twelve Westet n States the w hole 
Iter of farms in the decade iVnn; |s,;n tl 
is7(l increased from 5tii 
or •dSii.'d/’J : w Idle of farms ol I .nnij M, 
itnd over, the increase \. unit, j., m ;; | j 
to 57:J, or flic p'-i ag.- 
crease of the great farms wa- >■ nuew hat 
greater than that of the whole 1,1; per 
cent., against 5h per e. at. ; but the total 
of the bonanza farms is not alarming, and 
with land so cheap as it :> in many parts 
ol the West, every prosperous farmer is 
able to gratify bis desire for the extension i 
of his acres. 
Moreover, in th- Northwestern States ! 
in every case, Wisconsin alone excepted, 
the average size of the farms deerrast d I 
in the ten years 1,.'tween let ill and |s7ii, 
and in Wisconsin that average was lmt 
111 acres in the latter year. Texas was 
referred to h\ the Atlantic writei as es- 
pecially furnishing facts to fortify his 
theory; hut the l’ioneer I ’less shows 
that even there the farms are undergo- 
ing a rapid and retnarkalile sutalivision. 
Whereas in |8f>0 their average size was 
!*4*2 acres, in J8i>n h wasf)!*l acres, and 
in Isfil it was hot acres. It also uses the 
figures of the last census to show that 
whereas in I-.Mi the average size of farms 
throughout the I'nited states was gild 
acres, in I si to it was 100 acres, and in 
1870 it was I.Viacres. 
The l’ioneer Press gives as the eausi 
ot the development of the tew large (arms 
ol Minnesota and l>akota, the cireum- 
stanee tiiat when, owing to the failure of 
day Cooke iV Co., the bgpds of the North- 
ern I’aeitie Company, eonvertihle into 
lands, depreciated to a few cents on the 
■dollar, many heavy holders, as well as 
small one-. aught at the rlmm-e ot ex- 
changing comparatively worthless Ponds 
for tin* rich lands of the le d lii or \ .,| 
icy. P>\ this means seveial large PliMjks 
land tell into the hands ot wealth! 
capitalists, two or three of whom ,-rie 
induced by Mr. hairy in pin to let him 
make an experiment, which has proved 
successful on a great farm of In- own 
that of putting scvmal thousand ol those 
acres into w heat, it her large farms in 
-out h west ern Minnesota grew out of if 
■miilar eireum lance of the possess on ot 
large tracts ol railroad land !»y the resj 
dent -toeklioldei ot the 8|. |'.tul and 
mou\ City i" ol. Tin land wa- t\ in 
idle lor I lek ol pureliasers. and the own 
eis endeavored to make it profitable In 
putting extensive areas o! it uudei ulti- 
> at ion. 
Mow far the demotistration of the eco- 
nomical advantages and gioat profits of 
farming on at: immense scale, with the 
aid of adequate capital and costly ma- 
chinery, may succeed hi inducing capital, 
now so eager for profitable employment, 
to seek such an investment, is, lmwever, 
a question well worth considering. 
Another I »,• unci a*. :e Maimin': lias come 
to 11ic mu fai ■ W a-11 i:i^rt«>11. Sti amm 
t‘* TiMrii. ami hot a woman. ap- 
pca: ;.j i>, at he hot-tom of it. Kepre 
lait.it: .* Manicim iutimatcil that Mr. 
>pi !'i. -v. chaii a an of the Kleetiom ( ,>ni- 
niittcc. hah 1 ‘ecu hrihed to vote i-ainst 
unseating Wash! mm, w hose m-at v, as con- 
testeti ■ Mia- I >• »nnc|!\ la dciciaiiim 
hhime :a th• i 1 o i on Monday last,. 
Mi. > printer : ado i e \ ciat ions w hull im- 
I'iicaic Mi. 1 Men i:; a conspiracy to 
•'•‘i.nt out Mi. Washburn, ami seat 1 >■ *n 
nelly in his stead in order to secure for 
the ■. •{» *f M i: les. >t a a 11 a e -lit 
the elect!.C, I hi o\\Il il!»o the H. 
d he \\ .lit oil < "1 I'espi *':d«* 111 € >1* th. 
Host.m .Journal si\ : 
’i ! e »-r < S:«• t. >[•■ > five a pait\ •- a! 
t" »hiv sprauo.-i enhn h viiniieutni haimeb oj ,e. 
ils- ■'•••• * rot iUi.ily il.lluenei .1 a. 1..H vote til. 
11> ■!'.i;<• 11 \ W imht 1,111 .1,1 1.• rT M-a a;:..: a:.,; 
'• ■ ; M : ! a. ; a; a Sui •..• i .!. 1'sliU u. t«»r l! a! 
a; C'.-r, a; a hat ; m 'in a;, a: In ■ :.oi <. !v 
hat N't a uf> er : latent -! t< 
am 1 .a y jiri.j'..>iii..n lockiiiir t«» l.nirn. liv.-ir 
«:ves that I t V Til 
I > a^eiit i;iiv«- 1 .-niitTli tl u it.. it iiii• t am 
maeet ,! tt a am! t! :ti '! v have 
a h n-!c Wli.e h •• l_’!lt 11 iVe ten I. •' to t > a k. 11 
has.' nt s; .an ami iIoilt i. m u re 
a 'ai •.» a ana.a- «.| >-»•«• k:;._r to fotn;•• i 
h'lii a:« aim i u 1 amc.ve- •• ! tl: it 
>| m 1 i i •' c; MS'iiir. hm or 
nil vi.-ts >tm .mill not i\.. 
Tm- ::m, 1. at 1 a.- a, a. a s,,^. :-.,r 
I U el '.eat.»f Tie iiolmr olie-Thci ihieiv 
■' ill i. i.v unit a*!! Mr. Spt: :;tier has ii_.li 
•a’ 1 1 II;'1 .1, ■ >. ait h- a till he in.a have h el pc I 
'' 1 SI. 1:' ■ I ie- h lers I'! Iii' Miv’i pa 11 Mr 
Sail. .1 T.. leia < er?ai:. it s- that the* I>*-ri ■a 
••y .s l'o a!;y M.e ?'*•,! a t;.e aa. n’Kais n. eh- sv 
the I !'• •' t: ■ 1 -a o| | he ihj.ieV 'I Met* letter. It outl 
lirtsis tin* start s -.1 « 
Ii t lie i )eUn i.Tat ie 111 a 1 a — ■ TI: ?; > -t 
t lie V* as i1 :•.<■ sn.- a,.- ;. a 
o.iaiata .• 
I', n !.: ;.l ■: 
< lo-'' I'l.-'AI Ii'i'i l-'o-- atii'ui'linu 
a;li-iil:. ihan .-.uch a rali. uious rai. 1 
'ii'i- I'T : all a it- in till' rhai'M'S they I l.li I- 
:' io-. '.In- 1 ’nrliai’il A.l\ (Tl I sit \ .•> \ j.< 
tinoitl/ obs.Tves: 
'• eii!!; s .a ti.er'e ..'••!,* 1.aie u that the returns 
have h eiji .; th«-\ were retiirue.l le. \|r 
seA.' 'h>l' ‘■■ «!;!.•{ w h' a it :s P-meir.i'er 
'h '! it : .— a.s-rati" t;iM;r"' ana :..| 
M'lli.'. h' ja... leans U'!," Uel'*- i;o:,e>t,v e!.-ete,l 
u, ra fount out. :..I l-h.-i who 
" ;-v. r a. w, .. nte.l ;n !.\ tin- t'. a- 
a. an i > a: t ah ,to I hy < io\ ,-rtior 1 > ir.--. idi. 
i Nev. \ ni'k I'ribune has a : uinin’ 
tti:i: a Ihlii- listt-i in,;-expedition null!behiiiy 
<• 111y men is about to h ave tin- I nited 
Mates I'm ('alia, (h-ncrul liaivia is said 
F1 he in ennuiutud, and the \ .-ssel is to 
s!"l't !'; n II : lie I lei,; ;lfe i ier. I'iu 
Spanish minister has .i!i.-d tin- att. ;it:■ >n 
"1 til authorities tn th- matte; and etl'm-ts 
" d I" made tn am-si the iimvenieiit. t 
off *5 exists, v.'ii; ell a ppe it's S' he Somewhat 
doubt i'ai. 
Sol'll (,'liase Speets t till 
I*' m- at in |url) "i tl.i in : in- l.ulna 
ink words : 
■'Tin- llelnocrsev a; this Stse- ion tu ]e 
u:i iusitunhi-ttiil Unr i I iriy ii i n no- e,i|' 
tin* nM Boor'-oit i.-nd.-is tth-. hold theinselvv- 
above ‘iimilol; 1 eon- ,, of t; n u. 
fuel superior culture. led lie- _-ruuint Her is .i 
ri except in a l'-.-tt !t;c> To ; n,- with 
harp is in he doc n wind it nesd loon mid liehr tin- 
l!e( hlietins Ik'd to a corpse tiial hits ri"t li ri 
hhteker than the ns- ot -pod.-s 
Tin- 1 ,ewistoti I turn.;'. 1m- this 
oi tin- erit '-is11js id the I'; w .. .- r 
1 liase s opposi; mu to fusion 
As 111n itt-pie is am ssip.s, to .■;,■■■ tlover .r 
ta-t lu-ijiirity me l»*^lsi,t 1 :;iv to s \.-it siw 
;icilil|-!tc ot-t-r lli.lii cists Slid > n e.ud,- 
ttn-y take lit lit- 1 -.'cl til ttie ear, -.. ■ s', on ■; ■■ 
1 o'-e"isiti,.a ho soother imios ..f e,.--. j.g-ti,., tlie l asts of on -i« m the- *»}><•;U. * * i*w 1 
{'.'"-'I'll: s i!;:ir tin- tin 1 •• ., .1 icr- T !?••-* lu.. 
>;• l> tV:i tli-- 1 \ViL< wit, >■ 1 iit- |,‘i■;111 ;. .v 
:u ijority 
I’lie I-' 11 s i 1111 i s l s n| Calais ,. ■ 
iiud'ly routed on \londa> last. ! w It 
publicans eleetetl the Matm and full 
1 >o.t|- 1 nl Altiei it'll. The M;, o' mi jnr 
it> !’■ ‘iir luuitlied, anaiiist m-e inindieil 
and twenty last spi'm-p. 
It is doubtful it tlie Ma.-saehi'isetts 
lslatuiv [lasses tin- proposed tramn law. ; 
The pi ke ip ii oi .un trainst it is that 
tin* ueee-sii c nl the tiuit-s ;s not nno'e law 
lull a better enforcement of pres, nt siai 
utes. 
he S Olth lloston Flats is ,i i:,-ip ni 
headline m tin l.nstnn papt-r.s now a- d.t \ s. 
I lu- average reader would 'n 
lerrested ill sometllitlii about tin |! p. 
sharp- 
\ «“ii!it»!• is paving strict attvntii.n r > t!..- 
!: ,e;|s]es j list tH>W. < 'I \\ Ilirlj lie ! 1'ls ;: I s 
<•!•<•[•. and < -<■<; i.-nt 1\ l..:~ been a 
little nil' in his recent weathei predictions | 
lie' 'Newport I ..- very truly s.n 
.tsc mid Ids ]>ni:’ical dicker;.m.- 
''There *s somciliiijg more to tmerienn 
p isties than -leers, ho^s and • ovltide." 
! lie 1.;miissli elections resulted in a 
sweeping Libera! victory and the 
thro a of tile lte.ieonsliald ministry. 
\ Journal siib.-.eribet in Colorado, in 
re'.te’A iltlt ills subscription. S;l\s "Lots e! 
Blaine folks out here. 
Tiltlen vs very 'Irons m ( a itorsia tut] ui*.< 
Wisconsin, j Vo*'. 
S;> is ancient hut ter. 
Ill e ksimllfs art* trelliiiv to b alumt as tli.ek its 
doctors in tills village. [CamJen Cor 
Mow thick are the doctors ill t'aUldell j 
Shipping Items. A bill bus boon introduced m 
tbo V. S. Senate to prohibit any person dt*p*)siti*_r 
dirt, liltn or refuse matter, gravt 1. stones or other 
material into the ehaumd of any river le idmg to 
port of entry so as to endanger or impair the un\ 
igability of the ebannel. The loll imp s-s a tine 
of $1,000 or imprisonment for six months nr both 
-Fishing vessels have hid dut\ e< Heeled «»:i 
empty barrels at some of the ('.tu.imar. ports, but 
the Canadian government states that this us d .? .• 
in violation of law. and that the iuone\ should be 
refunded-The numner of new vr--.-,. nilt a- d 
registered in Canada lust ear. ■ I. 
Canada still holds the posiry. nli 
maritime power in the world. ha\ing I si» .uses 
sailing ships, with an angle;; 
(d l.ddj.ooo. Pile vai.,e of l!,e 
of Canada on the 1st of last .lauiet: u- I''" o. 
-The Captain of toe hr- I'm Mali o 
Boston, was lined >1 jo.i t, ,»• eged ... < 
tom laws at Matan/as. Ti.e Amm vii ■ 
investigatimr-Tin Intel tad emai m 
St John to Boston have •: ..re y. 
can earn. whieh oeeusiotis 
the shippers «.| f|< ell hi'l 
'lilies .11 I. l-tpor! \ \\ a-!i i,.-t patrii o 
Fv'Mi the advo( a'*• s m r,. 
iatee; ah'!i opr ••►mplll.-o;-\ pdola.O* t. 
admit : it the pre>p,., .,i , ,t g 
purpose durii.'i; the present t-e.gie-- i-.a at a 
la-, ••rule*. Ilidee I. they have «v ■ 
dolled hope o| slleeeSS jHpif e .t ai I VP i.us- 
hop» s liowev. I. !o Sf.-ure : v.. ‘Ml I. s 
bill ihoiishllig eoliipiii-e.i > ••• il He. 
Tile New 'l ork \a .!!.• i i.a e p. s ,t 
w lu ll the four steam a< V a I. at • he* 
ter. I'hiladelpiiiu and N« v 
will iare to Nuithampto. I. a, Tie 
Will I-- the 1m;-.'.- 
.1 he ow tiers o! tie si. ,i |te I ., », .• 
land I>1111 der |.» rerm > d na p 
of the failure tie- st< ,i;i,n ..is 
make I miles at ho; w oh I 1 ; m, >•, 
witIpu.; toren 11 I. 
11 oil n: the <•«.; tr;u u a ; 
l’lamtitls elana that .-i.e !.. 
t h a il 1 i m i les |■ r 11 i; -; j 
is Worth 7-.*0.1.10 _ P 
W“ : i ifi\ e .■; \ 
defend,lilts. rile IV,'. •. ! j; 
week, aiid Sa:urd.t'. v• .i .. 
for ''.ooo lav. o; ; i. ! \ r. «... 
I'l.iilitiIT- N \\ eon aau James I*, i-. ! 
delendaut 
I* !sii an:* i'. ni Ti; il -e h i% \ .• 
rive- a' !i.y:i r*■ -: ■ •». .| .. ,.,-ue ii: a;11: .a 
i*rt*;.;»irati*m Imvim: j r‘'ve.! wt\ A 
tile sin.-it 'iila'ii' » ».“ 'ii _! lost N.-i 
1.’ I Vcr N 'l 'I. a il ! 
<M March, the ear ’• \ .• 1 i..• A 
ba\ mackerel lleet has aa-t 
ers ar.- ;-c; :;c M v. j |; y li.-i.-a-! I : a.- ", 
live 111*>ii>.i:: la:.-! ! .*-k <! a. ■ !.. e 
ill lie i.al<-hii;c 
wheh <••;>.. i ....i k.rst if.-:; -,i ... 
I- as.- icake tin- ■<>i rc :.. -• \ •.. .• 
« aiiL'lit in IS i1 h ei !" -• -...* 
weijminjr I < {H.inels I .|.- 
iisli. which r- lar:t t.. a!-- it Me via a 
1 lie sane : i ver e ar 
tie left !i i*i«1 
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Generalities, 
The Lewiston matriinoni.il market is active. 
Seven men were handed tor murder on Friday last. 
Ski wbegan has thus far escaped the miinT.^r 
fever 
Ttie National House pas-ed the stai route appro 
priation bill Friday. 
\ Faro url*o man r. i.tly sold a farm for ~ too 
more than he asked last 
Th'-re are at present minim: eoinpanies in 
•M't ne orgai /.* 1 under the new law. 
i .here nil! lie more ‘•has-* ball -hoe" made ;:i 
Nuberu this season tlian ever before 
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w< *-ks eliding Fell. *js, aggregated 
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uncle per day in Auburn than last year 
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News of the City and Com. 
Memorial cl.iy comes on Sunday 
We suppose the hist. M«»ii*lay, will 
instead. 
Mr. Charles iv Williams, who will 
the forthcoming Maine Hotel IC‘«-istei 
• •tty last week. 
Levi Cutter. the father of the lure ; 
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> a Townsend have stacked, on the shore 
the 1 near 1. tie Hiver. seventeen hundred 
tots of n-e. 
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" k T»i« •• will be no change in teachers the 
'•outing term 
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Attention is called to the notice of 'V. I* Put 
nam. 1 *« and shoe dealer at Sear sport. 
Judge Johnson has so tar recovered from his at 
tack of scarlet fever as to appear on the street. 
It is rumor- 1 that the proprietor of the Kevere 
House. Boston, wiil manage the Fort Point House, 
the coming season. 
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shot On Sat 
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The Blaine Boom. 
I Mu rej'llMkalis have seiecU-d two Blame dele- 
gates to < iiira;.' 
i'iiieajro T;;s:e>i ,-:i;.vjiss Blame. •• tirant. 
\v asIiMurne. I '• 1 
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